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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

TIParliamcntary proceedings of hoth the Ottawa and Toronto bouses
during thc past week are comparatively barren of interest. In the

b0"iinAssembly, business wvas chiefly confined to the slow proccss of
c1tractiflg information from the Government, out of whichi the Opposition
"'itend to mnakie political capital, and thc.- performance of routine prelirni.
flaries. Tu the Ontario Huse, the interminable debatc on the address
Ilrag5I its weary lengtli without eliciting anything new to relieve the mono-
tony. With an exemplary patience deserving better reward, the occupants
of the front benches sit anti listen to the endless lucubrations of mcem-
bers Who, like Gratiano, speak "lan infinite deal of nothing." The ad-
louranlent of the bouse on Friday afternioon enabled a number of mem-
bers t0 return to their respective homes for a couple of days.

lseine remarks on the promotion of emigration to Ontario, the
CCetj~Gazette, published in England, points out tlîat in the disseminat-

'Cig of information respecting the advantages presented by Canada to in-
tendig
pro emîgrants, those possessed by Ontario are not given sufficient

Prodîence. Scinrcely a week clapses without sorne f resh effort heing made
bthe great corporations interested in the settlesnent of the North-West to

Illake known the special resources of that territory. Il Wlhy," one contcm-
PorarY Pertinently asks, "lis îîot somiething of the saine kind being done on
b"haîf of'Onitario '1" That Province is in especial need of good emigrants.

has suffered through nuînbers of hier farmers gorng to the North-West
ht'le hope of obtaining there a speedier return for tlîcir labour, and that

bx3u as flot been compensated for by any proportionate influx from the
014 World. To emigrants with capital, wbo do not care to encounter the

'c herf0 of the far west, Ontario bolds out special advantages. Ilun-
clreds 0£f" iinproved " farms are constantly tbrown in the market. Britisli
agr"1euturists could settie and obtain a comfortable living on these without i

Stoil or hardship, and if this fact were made known in Enrcland, a
tho8t desirable class of settlers would probably be induced to corne out. i

Pt'tISRE returns show tbirty-seven failures in Canada during the t
Daa Week, a decrease of one from the preceding week, a decrease of nine

twlaCOParedi with the corresponding week of 1883, and an increase of f
tYý5X as compared with the corresponding week of 1882. The same

authority also reports 365 faildres last week in the United States against
276 for the corresponding period of 1883,

CANADIAN farmiers will note with interest that the agricultural returîîs
for 1883 show a further and significant decline in the area of land uniderwlieat
cultivation in Great Britaîn. Atmnosphieric conditions wcre flot favourablo
to a good crop during, the past year, but it is recogrnized that other influ-
ences contributed more largely to this result. Even phlegmatic and con-
servative Hodge is forced to the conclusion that thîe large iniports of
foreign-grown grain are mnainly responsible for the fact that the surface now
under wbeat cultivation in England is lesà by 390,000 acres thani it was a
year ago, and 192,000 less than in 1881, wben the aggregate was the snîall-
est that had been up to the tinte recorded. Ahl the probabilities point to a
vastly increased production of wheat in North-West Canada and Jadia, in
view of whicb the cultivation of this cereal in Great Britain must inevit.
ably be further curtailcd.

Tino one thing remtaining to miake the Montreal Carnival an unequi-
vocal success is seasonable weather, anci the only ground for trepidation on
this head is that the prophet Vennor says Jack Frost wi]l reigiu
supreme cluring tbis long-looked-to festival. Certain it is that the l)ictur-
esque Il city of churches". lias bestîrred itself with a wbole-souled intent to
make tlîe 1884 carnival wortby of the crowds of sight-secrs whlsi tho
various rai]way comipanies have made preparations to convey tisere.

Tiio death of Wendell Philhips lias si]enced perhaps the miost cloquent
voice on) this Continent. It inay lie doubted wbether any other mani ever
talked Sucli nonsense iii langua ge so excellent aîîd with a delivery so per-
fect. To licar hiiîn lecture was a great intellectual treat. Tbougbi lie was
the most intense of fasiaties, there was nothing of the fanatice ither in bis
diction or in bis manner. Thc diction was pure, in perfect taste anti free
from extravagance ; the manner was quiet and as lîke that of a well-bred
gentleman as it is possib)le for that of a platform lecturer to be, whilc no-
body out of Bedlami would have clone the things wbich hie reconimiended
for the reasons for whicb lie rccommcinded thein. It was insanity cin
anti self-possessed. bis written utterances eitber werenmore violent or seemcd
s0, because the language was îîot tenipered by the delivery. It is impossible
to cloubt the sinccrity of lus pbilantbropy, since hoe devoted bis life to the
advocacy of the causes wvbici hoe thouglit good. But tliere was in it a
truculent, not to say a sanguinary vein. Against the Southerners lie
absolutely breatbed lire and slaughiter; it was fortunate for the counîtry
that bis spirit did îîot preside over Reconstruction. The atrocities of
Fenianism also wvcrc far too congenial to bis teniper. lic loved lus kind
no doubt as truly as did 11obespiorre, and lie would very hikely have
nianifested bis love witlî tie saine energy lîad destiny placed thîe saine in-
strumient iii bis hîaîds. bis political ideal, so far ns its nature could ho
gatliered from lus spasmodie utterances, was a nioderate anarcby with
inconvertible paper currency.

OXFORtD is deprived of a familiar figure by the death of Mr. Hienry
Parker, C.B., one of the most eminent of Britisli antiquaries. Perhaps in
practical knowledge of iiedieval architecture, ecclesiastical and general, hie
held the flrst place. Hec tlîus had fully mierited bis C. B. lus later
years were clevoted to classical researches in IRorne, where lic carried on
extensive excavations and made some discoveries of importance, cspecially
with regard to thte ancient walls, though bis interpretation of the discov-
eries was vitiated by tbe fancy, wbicli had espoused, that the fables in
the flrst boo0k of Livy were genuine Roman bistory. His siînplicity of
chlaracter and complote devotion to antiquities lent piquancy to an
.ncident whicb occurred in the course of bis Rloman explorations. It was
n the days of Pio Nono, when political conspiracy was rife and the police
ffas in a state of nervous vigilance. Mr. Parker formed a little socicty of
Lntiquarios for the purpose of carryiîîg on sorne special investigationîs.
['ho naine Ilsociety " was enougb for the police, who taking it for granted
bat the object was political, placcd the innocent antiquary under sur-
Teillance and opened bis letters at the Post Office. Hie thus'sbared the
ate of the literary traveller wbo was arrested in Russia for hîaving Plato'8
' Republic " in bis trunk.
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OURRENT E ,VENTS A4ND OPINIONS.

TrIl "Bystander Papers " are net editorial, but the opinions, expressed without

reserve, cf an individlual wniter. Those who hold the opposite opinions are equally

at liberty te advocate their views in the columns cf this journal. It was the special

object cf the founders of TiEE WEEKx te provide a perfeetly free court for Canadian
diSCUSSion.-EDIT0ea.

TiTr Pacific Railway was te have been built witliout any addition te tax-

ation: sucli is the recorded promise cf Parliameut te the country. Irre-

spective cf land grauts and sops te British Columbia, the appropriations

adready approacli sixty millions, aud the Covernment ncw asks Parliament

for lîelp, by way of loan, te the extent cf twenty-two millions and a-half

more. Those (flot many it must be owned, if more than oee wbo

frein the beginuing frankly opposed the enterprise, having satisfled

tlierselves as to its dharacter and prospects, receive the announceineut of

its progressive exigeucies witheut surprise or exasperaticu. They are pre-

pared net only for the present boan cf twenty-two millionis and a-half,

but fer subsidies, wliem the rond shall have been completed, te pay for the

working, which, as regards the sections east and west of the Prairie territory,

cannot, be remunerative, unless the hope cf diverting tic Paciflc traffie from

San Francisco te Britishi Columbia should be realized, and the main

outiet cf the Prairie sliould prove te be not te the sonti, but te the

east. The expense ef working the rnilway, however, if it fail on any

government, mnay, perhaps, not fall on that cf Canada ; for it was

n nifest frein the beginning that shouid the attempt te incerporate

the far wvestern territories fail, instead cf consolidnting tic Canadiani

Dominion, it would assuredly precipitate annexation. The position

cf the -"Bystander" on this question, however lieterodex, lias at least

been definite, and consistent, as lie liepes, witli that patriotismi which takes

a broad view of the public interests, as well as with justice te the opposite

side. fie lias always regarded the Pacifie Railwny as a political and

iiitary rather than a commercial undertaking, and predicted that its reai

ebaracter weuld appear. Hie lins neyer denied that commercial sacrifices,

(Ilven very grent commercial sacrifices, may be rightly made for political and

miilitary obýjects, provided the objiects be attainable and good. But lie lias

always denied, aîîd must continue te dcmîy, that the formation cf an anti-

continental emipire out cf the province% sciattered along the northerni beit

cf this continent is an attainable object, or, if attainable, wouid, se f ar as

the interest cf the mass cf the peeple is concermedl, 1w geed. The country,

lîowever, lias beun committed te the enterprise, non can either cf the twc

political parties escape its share cf the responsibility. Wlmat the Conser-

vatives initiated, the Liberals accepted and rntifled ; indeed ne one ndvo-

cnted the policy more <lecide<liy than did the proprieter of their lending

.journal, who xvas aise the virtual head of their party. If Mr. Mackenzie

ani the niemniers cf lis governmnent lad their înisgivings, this dees net

mend their case. Te stay the construction of the unreinunerative sections

cf tie rend and leave the twenty-tvo millions and a-lialf in the peekets of

the people, wou]d, of course, ncw lie thc policy fer which the "lBystarîden"

would vote. But it is equnlly a matter cf course that those wlio have

staked their reputation on the success cf n great inîperial enterprise, should

ire resolved te push ther enterprise te compietion.; and the enterprise can

lie puslied te completion oîmly by this additional effort on the part cf

the nation. The leader cf tie Opposition is fatally trammelled by lis cwn

ntecedents ns n member ef tic Mackenzie governînient, thougli lie ruadle it

apparent enougli at the time tînt lue was an unwilling passenger in tînt

train. That lie sliould frnnkly cwn an errer and make lis way back at

iast te firm ground is more than eau ha expected cf him, or perlinps cf any

Party leader. Se lie swerve'5 from the encmny in lis front, and falîs open

the cemipauy, whicli can be nttacked without apparent inconsistemîcy or ap-

parent disloyalty te the grand national uîîdertaking. Hie neyer lias gnined

mue1 , nor is lie likely te gain nuudh, by tînt strategy. If Canadian statesuien

fail in the vnst work te whidli they have comnritted the nation, the failure

will be their cwn ; their contractors have served tliem well. Tic compnîy

lias hnd te contend witli desperate opposition in thie mioney markets botli cf

Euglaud and cf the UJnited States ; in those cf England it wns encountened

by the hostility cf the Grand Trunk, cri the side cf whicli, as a compauy

mnaiuly British and the supposed victimi cf Candian spoilation, Englisli

sympnthy is largely arnayed ; in those cf tîme UJnited States it lad te meut

net only the jealous rivairy cf the other transcontinental lines, but

the political feeling aroused ngninst an enterprise, whici lins been

always blazoned ns one cf nntagenism te the United States. In figlit-

ing tic Grand Trunk for enstern communications, money lias probably

been lest; at ail events the reseurces cf the Pncifie Railwny Company liave

been for the time absorbed ; but tliis could net lave been helpcd, unless

the nation lad been prcpared te step in and control tic liostility cf »tIc

Grand Trunk. Tliere can be littie doubt tînt nftcr an elabonate, volumi-
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ous and remarkably able indictment of the Company by Mr, Blake, iinwil-

lingness to stop short ia the middle of the vaunted enterprise xviii prevaile

and the twenty-two millions and a-haif will follow the millions already

expended or pledged, as tributes to an Imperial policy, which, like ail

other policies, will be approved or condemiied by the resuit.

TnE (irama now opens on a grander scene. That country which is the

mother of our institutions as well as of our race, and the central hecarth of

our civilization, is approachinig a political crisis of no comimon gravity. It

seems certain that the Radical section of the governament lias prevailed and

that Extension of the Franchise is to, precede Local Government. The f ull

importance of a measure of this kind is not clearly seen by most of us, becauSe

weare stili deluded by the lingering forms and phrases of the mnonarchy,

and, fancying that government is stili vesteci in the crown, we fail to sc

that the electorato is now in reality the sovereigui power and that uponi Its

character and intelligence everything depends. If in the electorate iynor.

ance anîd passion prevail, there is nothing to save the, country fronm is-

government or from political rein. The Reformu Act of 1832 swept awftY

the oligarchy of borougli-mongers, with ail its attendant train of abuses,

and restored the riglits of the nation. The classes on whici it bestowed

political power were fully on a level in every qualification with those Wh0

were already enfrnnchised, and their exercise of the suffrage was folloWed

by reforni and improvement in every departmient of the State. Thouig

carried by agitation necessarily violent iii proportion to the tenacity of the
corrupt interest, and attended bv soine of the e vils of revolution, the measuIre

was umot deînagogic; the parainount motive of its authors was patriotic and1 its

effects on goverament could hardiy have failed te be good. 0f the Reforili

Bill brouglit forward hy Lord Johin Russell and the Whigs n quarter cf ai

century later the samne thing could scnrcely be said. The chief motive pro'

bably on this occasion xvas the desire of raising a wind which nîight fill

once more the flagging sail of Whigg"ery, thongli there were public reasolls

for extending the franchise to a lar.ge body of intell igent artisans and bringiflg n

them within the pale of the constitution. The majority of the nation at the

tiie, desîred ne change ; the Bill xvas the work of tlîe politicians and ini

this respect again presented a strong contrast to the Reforin Bill of 1835.

The Tory Bill cf 18 67 was wholly a party move. The nvowed obJect Of

its framiers xvas te Ildisli the WVhigs," and Lord Derby himself did Dot

want the effrontery te proclaim that a mensure frauglit with the ,io5t

momenteus consequences te the country was on bis part a leap in th'

dark. 0f the Tories, by whose votes the Bill xvas cnrried, alinost ail had

placed on record their (isapproval of any further extension of the fran-

chise, and tliey had ioudly applauded Disraeli whien lie called the author o

a far more mederate mnensure "la Jack Cade." The cynical aiîn of th1ese

reactionary strategists was te swamp intelligence, whichi vas nssumied te ha

on the sicie of progress, and this was comipassed by enfranchising thO

populace cf the cities, the worst politîcal element in the nation. The i asses5

te wimich political power was tlîus iinparted, being ignorant and inert, 0'

casily bed by personal influence and the heer-cup, the natural effects of the

mensure were net at first visible, l>ut as mtie populace becomes conscieus$ Cf

its power, they are now beginning te appear. A Ceunty Franchise Bill,

sucli as is now expected, extending household suffrage froin the citiea to

the counties, and thus enfranchising the peasantry, may bc regarded, Per,

laps, as the necessary countermove of Liberalisin te the Tory enfranchiee

mnlt of the populace in the cities; and as the Tories speculated on an

electoral insurrection of the sinall heuseliolders against the higlier artisaiS

and the middle class, se, the Liberals now speculate on an electeral inis'r

rection of the peasantry against the landlords. The peasant, if net a le

intelligent, is umquestionahiy a worthier mari than the ijîhabitant cf th

low suburb. County suffrage will therefore be ne degradation cf the frell,

chise. But it coines at a moment of social and agrarian agitation, 'WhlcO

as terrible experience shows, pelitical change is nmost liazardous, and tîmat

mumber cf the governuiient wlio is the înest prominent, advocate Cf the

iucasure, and evidently hopes by means cf it te mount te power, is suiig

in every speech that lie makes, tie tocsin of clnss war. ïVith. regard te the

extension cf the franchise in Ireland especially, there exists a danger

ne amount cf sentimental or hypocritical declamation can conceal. 1, or'

dinary times, tlîougli the Irish Roman Catliolic is politîcnlly a very difiet

ent being frein the Protestant, poiicy on the wliole manifestly requires thea

the treatment of Ulster anmd Connauglit, wjtli respect te the f ranchise, Old

bu the sanie. But this is net an ordinary time. The Reman Cathohec Pro'

vinces are in nt state cf moral rebellion whidh, avowedly, xvould bcfl

actual rebellion if it lad the force. The only sound reason for callincg amy

man te the exercise cf political power is a reasonable expectationi that ho~

wiIl use it for the benefit cf the State. In this case there is net Onl A

reasonable expectatien, but a moral certaiuty that the power, insteed of

being used for the benefit cf the State, will be at once used for its deStrtlC
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tiOn. To make Ireland an exception would be odious, but there would be
iiOtbing odious in suspending political change altogether tili the agrarian
ftgitatjon had subsided and the, union had been placed out of peril. To
throw the ballot into tbe biands of people xvbo tell you frankly beforehand
that theY will employ it for the purpose of wvrecking the Legîsiature and
dîsm eDmbel.iug the nation is the act of the higliest political Zisdoin or of
80u11ething verî' miuh the reverse.

the ,r the extension of the franchise, as well as the Irish Land Act, is
th ork of political infa]libility is the comifortable belief of the devoted

followurs cf r.Gladstone. In obedieuce to his decision, iii reliance on
bis wiýsdoîn, inside the Cabinet and outside, this dispernsation is accepted.

ZOOne eau doubt that more than half of the menîbers of the Governmeut are
>1 beir owu munds opposed to the ains of Mr. Chamberlain. If, as social

8Ciencý proclainîs, general Iaws rule history, it miust be owued that they
Stili Operate large] y tbrough individual mnen. The power of political chiefs
8uch as Bismarck, Cavour, Gambetta and Gladstone, tbiough it rests on in -
tul'lectual influence, not ou the sword, is almost as persona] as was that of

J'îus (Ssar or Charlemagnie. Is -Nr. Gladstouu's fiat a -uarantee for the
Pactical wisdomi of a measure? For the morality of a measure it is. Ris

vitOrious struggle with Jingoismi and bis restoration of righteousuoss as
the rule of foreign and imperial policy form bis best titie to public grati-
tulde, iu the estiniation of everycne who knows what the true honour of
the country is. But in suelh a question as that of the extension of the
franchise practical forecast is the quality required, and few even of his

~fotardenit wouI(i say that practicai forecast was the distinguislîing gift of
e4. ladstoue. Perhaps it is seldoîn the distinguisîîing g'ift of great ora-

tors, 'who are apt to thiuk more of the present triuniph than of future
~Isand whose magical powers of persuasioun conceal defects an(i dangersfroI theinselves. To7his present position of, it may aîmost be said, Radi-

Calisil. Air. Gladstone hias been borne forward partly by the glowing phul-
aiithropy wbich inspired what angrv Tories stylud Ilthe flesh aud blood
a'guoîneri, in favour of an extensioýn'o? thc suffrage, partly by the increas-
' 0g an a oînisin into whicb lie ]las- been thrown with the territorial aristo-

tracy bic has pursued 1M xvith persoual and iost bitter batred. That
thit 8, utlectualy, have bardiy yet been settled appears fromn his re-

te''01 in curious conibiriation witli bis new Liberalisin, o? bis old I-ligh
trihlrehism and bis 01(1 reverence for tîtie. Wlîvther biu teharly ses or lias
te4 clearîy to see whiat sort o? polity wili practically resuit froin bis

"Iesure, and how universai or even household suffrae will work with the

11u O? Lords, we shial be able to say with more confidence wbeu lie lias
h lr c(is iiiensuru and bis exposition o? it is l)efore us. What neither

btJanyod else asyet sues is that the country lias now, no government

tlI oralz partyso t1atif tîe enfrancised masses eercease to own

1ad1 1liistrativ anarcby inust alinost iuevitably ensue. lnstead of
tli Unin4tructeq masses suddenly and without any preparation to

lieex ercis, Of pelitical power, at a mnomnt when they are particularly
'aly to n'lake a suicidai use of it, the policy of a statesîman wbo bad.t uiid e d e n o c r a c y a n i h d t o p a e i t o n a a e b s w u d r t r b e

t t forin a strong groundwork of local institutions, upon this f0

c te 8 Ce r goverumlent, auJ at ail events before the flood-gates of
tive 80%eeopened, to secure to the country a regular and stable execu-

i r te maintenance of law and the administration of public business

oe.ce'e( the fluctuations of opinion. But Mr. Gladsfone lias not:
t le dleilocracy ; lie bias been converted to if, aud in bis nieophytu zeal

kii8deutY-four, lie is not uîîlikely f0 lose Jreland and leave the other two
Iledi- in a perilous cond(ition.

th 1 , (overnoi. o? R{hode Island in bis miessage to the Legisiature, says,
tht heiciease in proportion of divorces to Inarriages, in the State, is

a5olteî'Y 8tartljng, and recommends, as a chc k to the growiîig evil, that

ljivorce y i1, divorce trials bu leard in openî court. The New Englaîîd
~ lforai League states in its circular thaf iu fIe thrue einîinenjtly

alnd hutghly educatcd States of Maine, Rhiode Island, and New I{anp-
~0there isbe of late one divorce to every fen marriagus. Thufwoînost
per COunties~ in Minnesota increased their divorces, in ten years, fifty

ilci"lt fagter. than their marriagus. lu Chicago, Louisville, and Con-
C1,the ratio is somewbat lower, but in San Francisco and in

Wie 'ri a nuinber of States it is as9 high as 1 to 6. Besides the divorces

kliw PPear in tiiese statisfics, every one familiar with American society
ett that there is a number of separations formal or informal. There

wbhO liv in New York whilc their wives live in Paris. It is
Ile both by thec Governor and the League, that fhe laxity of the

Jre "%w i8 fIe root of fthe iiscbief, and fIat the reforni of the (divorce

law would bu an effectual reniedy. This may bu doubted. To loosen the
marriage bond, to diiiinish the sancfity of wedlock, to separate the interesf s
of man and wife, to subvert the authority of the huad of the faiiily auJ
thus to bireak up tho faîinily itselF, lias been ftie tendency îîof o? divorce
l-aw legislatiomi alone, b)ut of legislation ou miatrimonial questions generaliy,
and of thc whoie rex olutionary îioveîîîent wîth regard to the relations
between the sexes. The period bias been marked by thc growing insubor-
dinîationî cf cbildren, auJ their lossof reverence for their parents, as weil as
by th(, inerease of divorce. Wbeu we Iluar of a busband prcsecufiug bis
wife, of a wife suin g bier liusband for the rent cf the house which is
fleir home, cf a wife epposin.g bier busband's candidature and the two
enicountering each otiier ou tIc stunîp, it is clear that a change bias takun
place cf xvhicb a lax divorce iaw is littie miore tlîan fIe formiai expression.
Tigîten thc divorce law, wifbcut resforing tlîe tone of sentiment, and thie
probabiiity is tlîat the number cf separations will increase. Wlien the,
belief in tIe mnarriage whicb biends fwc ]ives into onu is gene, and bias been
succeeded by the notion cf a qiiasi-cnimereial comnpact-a Ilnîarried
copartnership" as Miss Susan Anthony calîs if, the partuers wili separ-
ate as often as fley disagrue or get birud cf each other, lut flie
divorce iaw on your stafufe bock bu as stringuiîf as you wiil.
Even the Churches bend f0 the prevailiug wind. It was announced flic
other day fIat onu cf thum lîad struck fhe wife's promise cf obedience eut
cf the marriage service. If the word "obcy" imports anything in fIe
ieast arbitrary ou ene sidu or servile ou the othur, if is quite riglit thaf it
should bu discarded. But if it îmiports simply a recognition cf the bcad-
slip cf the fainily, hcw is fIe famiiy te bu lield tegether without such a
hîeadship I To whoin is the obedieuce cf tIe chîildreu te bu due?ý Mr.
Miii, conscicus cf tlie ditliculty, proposes that in ecd case the suprenacy
over the household shahl bu dividud betwuen the man aud thc wife, and
that fIe cases ini whici ea'ch is to bu supreme shahl bu specified in flic
niarriagu sefflemnent-in the marriage settiement, for example, e? Saliy o?
Our Aliey. Ne unother of a famîîily wants domestie anarchy. Obediencu
to usurped aufbority degrades, biut ol>e(ience te legitimate and necussary
aufborify is ne more degrading than conîmaud: it is fhe lot cf aIl men
wlîo act under officiai superiors, masters or employés cf any kind ; in a
very important sense it is fhe lot cf ail buman buings, iuasmuch as fbey
are obiiged te couferiu te fIe geuerai ordinances cf sociufy and o? nature.
Of ail k inds cf power, that is theu leasf likciy te bu abused whiclî is infrusted
te the hands cf affection. Why shouid we assume tlat a husband will
tyraunizu over bis wifu more than that a mofler will tyrannize over bier
children i Why shouid we assume that a man wili maitreat flic woman
cf bis choice any more flan fIat bue will kick lis invitud guusf eut cf doors,
as it is strictly in bis power te do? Christian marriagu, as instituted in
the Gospel, combines a distinct recognition cf the beadship indispensable
te unify witb the assertion o? moral equality and cf the principle fliat
mmaritali authority shahl bu uxercised, net like that cf a Roman master of a
family, but enfirely under the guidance and for the objeefs cf affection.
We live in a peried c? such profound and sweeping change that it woîîld
hardly surprise us if wbat bias bitherto appeared eue cf fhe pillars of moral
civilization slîould prove, affer aîl, te bu nef adamantine and sliouid pass
away. But if there is anything o? which if eau bu truly said fui ia i as
hitherto bueei a pillar cf moral civilization, se far at ieasf as Cliristeudom
is concerned, if is Christian marriage. XVhaf wvould corne in ifs roomn ne-
bcdy lias yet pretunded te divine, excepf perliaps Mrs. Victoria Weodhli,
froni whosu social mihlenniuni morality at present recoils. Chiurclies uphold
as vital te flic faith degmas which impartial inquiry shows te bu llebraisms
niisinterpreted, metapliors bardened inte facfs, peculiarifies of Alexandrian
fheosophy, remuants cf Roman legaiism, or fthe offspring of fliat vicient
reccil froni Iudulgences, and the notions cf good works, sin and forgive-
iless emibodied in fhum, whicli generafed se much of fhe doctrinal systern
cf the Reformnation. Chiristian marriage aud flic Christian fainiiy aire a
great <huai nearer fhe lîfu o? Cbristianify than any o? these. To abandon
flicI "sound forin cf words " in duference te flic fashionablu sentiment of
the heur wculd 1)e deeincd apcstasy. Is if, less apostasy te abandon a
greaf Christian institutionI

UNIVERsîTY Confederation is showing syniptemns cf ie in more thami onu
quarter. Wleui a movemunt is fairiy on foot aud minds are predisposed iu
ifs favour, liffle things, even naines and terns o? expression, sinetiiincs
ftcll. Thu intrcduction of fhe tern confeduration scems te bave a gccd
uffeef on fhis discussion. "lConsolidation," fbcugi flic plan liad buen ex-
piained, scemcd te imply fIat flic hifu o? tIc individual coilege would
bu nîergcd in f haf cf fthc larger body. Confuderation expresses tlie faet i bat
flic iifc of flic individuai coilege will rumain distinct and unimpaired, :ts
does fIat o? a Stafe in a federal union. AIL tlic coleges wiii coHhiIICjj
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their resourcas for the purpose of professional instruction, and of examîina-

tiens for degrees. There will ha a university government to regulate

these and other objeets of the federation. But each college while it is a

member of the academical union will ba, as in England, a corpora-

tion in itself, holding its own estates, and with its own board of regents,

whose jurisdiction will ha suprame within its own walls. No charter

will he cancelled; no association, no memory, no bond of affection will ha

disturbed. The attachment of the Englishman to bis old college is fully

as strong, as lis attacliment to the university of which the collage is a

membar, and it bears constant fruit in the benefactions by which. the

waalthiar alumni strive te perpetuate their namnes in connection with the

place of thair education, and to win a place for their portraits in the well-

remembered halls. More is heard of collage friendships tban of university

friendships, and the collage, rather than tbe university, is the real Aima

Mater. Eacb collage, as ivas explained hefore, will bave its own staff of

tutors or collage professors, who will ha in parsonal relation with the

students, thougli tbere will ha notbing to prevent the head or tutor of a

collage from heing also a university professor. Within the collage re-

ligieus training will be carried on according to the principles of any

church te whidh the collage may halong. The security against any ag-

gression upon religion in the lecture rooms of the university will be a share

in the university government, though the fear of such aggression is exagger-

ated, since few lecturers, whatever thieir own opinions may ha, are s0 lost

to good sense and taste as to insult the convictions of their hearers. In an

age of great divarsity of opinion, with regard to religion, tbe system

recommands itself hy its fl.exibility.

TiiE Provincial Legislature, nîeanwbile, is mnoved to coarce Uni-

versity Collage into the adoption of co-aducation. As a genaral systeni,

co-education may safely ha pronounced a failure. Even at Cornaîl, where

benavolent enthusiasmihas applied hydraulie power, and a very large suni of

money lias baen spent on the experimaint, the fruit at the end of fifteen

years is bass thaîî fif ty famale students, while of late thera lias beau a

slighit decrease in tbe numbar. For reasons of prudence and delicacy, which

nobody net bewitched by a thaory can fail at least te undcrstand, parents

in general have decisively declinad te let their daugliters mingla in a uni-

versity with male mtudents. Pu-asident Eliot of Harvard, a most liberal and

open-minded man, being prasad te introduce thîe systeni, made a tour of

investigation and raturnad perfectly satisfiad that wherevar the means

existed separate education was preferred. Far from being a ganeral

improvenent of female education, than, tbis change lias rather the affect of

diverting attention froni that subjeet. ,Admission te male universities

will ha souglit by women who desire te enter male professions ; and that

woman ahould enter male professions or wbat have hitherto been regarded

as suclu, appears te soe pbilanthropists an innovation much te be-desired,

though, te say nothing of the delicacies of sex, the male professions ara,

already overstockad, and every spinster wbo finds a footing in them niust

deprive soe married woman and ber childreil of thii bread. Tha move-

nient is manifestly a part of the sexual revolution. It is championed, lierc

as clsewhere, by the saine persens who chamîpion the revolution gencrally,

aîîd the perpetual racurrance of their naines aliakes Our belief in the extent

and spentaneity of the movînent. This fact was aniusirigly illustrated in

the case of Cornell, which was visited by a female otator in the Woman's

Rigbt interest who af ter drawing a picture of the future relations between

the sexes, and especially of the nîatrimeony of thîe future, net a little start-

ling aven to a very huberai audience, concluded by assuriug tha excellent

founder of thîe University that if ha would open it te women his anrnver-

sary would hc regardad by posterity as equal in listorical importance te

the Fourth of July or the Comning of Christ. It mniglit bave seeid un-

necessary and improvident te coinpel all universities to try a bazardous

experiment at once ; but if tlîis is te ha (lone, at least let reasonable

precautions ha taken. Philanîthropic cloquene will net cancel sex or nuake

hearts incombustible at twenty-onc. Tha feniale students in tbe collages

of tbe United States belong geuerally te a class peculiarly safe, yet it is a

mistake te suppose that practical reasons for vigilance hava net appaared.

Cornaîl bas a weman's collage. This is costly, but cottages, or lodgings

of soe kind under university control, are net; and unless all our social

traditions ara unfoundad, female superintendence is essential. A single

scandai would infliet the nîost serious injury on the institution. It seenis

possible that confederation, if it takas place, may help us te a liberal and

at the saine tuae quiet solution of this among ethler questions, since eadh

of the collages will he at liberty te take-the course which. it thinks fit.

IN TEE Canadian Baptist is a latter hy Dr. Hale on the bitter question

of Ministerial support. It tells the often repeatad tale of salarias ridicu-

lously small in nominal amount, yet irregularly, meanly, and som-etinieS

dishonestly paid, wlîen the poor pastor lias bad to mortgage theni be-

forehand for the necessaries of life ; of the lifelong struggle with penurv;

of educated men working for hire less than that of a policeman ; of a higli

social standard exacted while the means of maintaining it are withheld, Of

pastors, when they have grown grey with liard service, ruthlessly turned

out to make way for younger men. Flanking this letter is a disnial

account froni the Niagara district of the dying out of churches, with a case

of a congregation which, having called a young preacher of promise, refuSed

to give him more than $300 a ycar. Perhaps the seat of the disease inaY

ha deeper than these good men think. It may be not covetousness, but

growing indifference to the ministrations ; for scepticism, sometimes l>81'

tive and definite, more often negative and vague, is spreading beneatb the

crust of a cburcb-going, church-building and mission-supporting sÔcietY.

In that case a remedy is needed not less powerful than the disease. Bile

the most obvious cause of clerical destitution is the multiplication Of

churches. In a village wbich. might afford one pastor a competent nia""~

tenance, we find three or four of different denominations. How many lSY

members really know or care anything about the doctrinal points of divi-

sion between the churches l How many lay Baptists would be scandalized

or disturbcd by finding Presbyterians or Methodists worshipping'

at their side ? Even to give an intelligible account of the dognmas

which separate Protestants from each other is ahinost impossible With-

out a knowledge of IReformation history and controversy such as noua but

the learned can possess. To the most of the people they are dead fornW

laries, which. have no influence on the Christian life. The Roman CatholieJ

of course must stand apart, so must the Ritualists, as tbey believe in the

Apostolic Succession and in the reality of the Eucharistic miracle. The

existence of the Ritualist is a perpetual figlit with the Evangelical unlder

bis own roof. But thare is nothing to separate a rational Protestant of

one denomination froin a rational Protestant of another. That the orgaW

izations will at once or speedily fuse is not to be expected, but tbey illeY

avoid planting rival churches on the samne ground, and thuis starving e8cb

other. Economny, in short, as well as the Gospel, counsels, and with a 10ud

voice, the reunion of Protestant Christendoni.

ANIInST the diii of polities uudying interest is still excited by 08~

great controversies which underlie ail others and compared with which tbe

political and social disturbauces, deep and dangerous as they ara, maY be

regarded as almost superficial. What is the power that rules the unliveroel

what is the estate, wbat is the destiny of man ? Those who think thbt

such questions as these will be laid aside by a being wbosa speculttive

faculties have once been raised to activity, and that man will rest coXitelit

withi a knowledge of physical phenomena and of the material laws o
regrulate lus brief existence here, have not at preseut the evidence

the bookstores on their side. That there is still an intense aPPeC

for information on the great subJect there can be no (loubt, h'ê

the forms in which. it is manifestcd are sometiînes curious and even collical

Amiong the highest of the books of this season iii circulation ranks is

Phelp I "Beyond the Gates." Having found the gates ajar, it ivasa

certainty that Miss Phelps would in time stop in; of that the publi8liC

would be sure to take care. By the scientific analysts of religieus belicf$'

theories about a future state of existence are divided into two classesî

continuation theories aîîd retribution theorias. Under the bead Of cOll

tinuation theories corne the Indian's belief in the bappy hunting gîoud

and all others which depiet the future life as a mere renewal of the ec0

on the saine or an improved footing. The tribes wbich killed a cIC

wives, favourite servants and horses at bis grave, that he iniglit fi~dhi

haremi and bis accustomed train in the ncxt world were continuiatiofl'5

of a pronounced type ; probably the Yorkshire. fox-lîuntcr who ,lirce

by lus will that bis stud and pack should be slaugbtered, would be cî5tîiie

by science as a gratifying specimen of a theological survival. Tlie ri1trl

bution theory needs ne explanation. The two theories do not entirel.de(i
exelude each other, as appears in the work of Miss Phelps, who is a de"bU

continuationist and owes to this hier hold on the popular imiaginati"îibu'

at the saine tiîne is a retributionist in a very mild wTye T1e1he1

dies (at least in the spirit) and of course goas to heaven, which), S'

that she introduces hersaîf as an unmarried ladly of forty, at once diSPo8eS a

-an unphulosopbical and offensive tradition. Shele dec'odbl

city very much like London. Miss Plîelps' "HReaveuly City ", is a cale$e

counterpart of Boston. It is approached through a sweep of surpasa,5 e,
heautiful suburbs, and Il the width and shîning cleanliness of the 5tre e

the beauty and glittering material of the boeuses, the f requent prase1ceo

libraries, museunis, public gardens, signs ef attention to the 'ýva11th
animals, and places of shelter to travellers," show that the municipRlityha'
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ben thorouîghiy refornied. Everywhere is continuation withiîuproxeiielît.
The flora and fauna of hieaven resenmble those of eartlî, only that the
trefoil bas four leaves and the birds sing T7e Deums. You have a body,
but with a difference of sensation, whichcMiss Phelps flnds it extreinely
diffictit, with ail the resources of metaphor to express ; perhaps the
iiflaginatioii may be helped by taking into account the liberation fromi
8aYs. You have a house, but no cleaning day or plumbers ; you have a
dress, and you stili stop a moment to freshen it and add a flower to it before
going into company. You stili hear compliments, and like them. Your
faculties remain natural, wvith a slight addition of the mniraculous. You
cati walk upon the water, but it reqv1ires a littie practice, like snow-shoeing
80 that at fir-st you have to avail yourself of a boat. Amusements seem to
be mucih the saine as here :Beethoven gives a concert which yon hlear
througil im-proved telephones, sa that there cannot be a "lcorner " in seats.
'St, John preaches, better even than Mr. Ward Beeclier or Mr. Brooks.
There is even a sort of glorified place-hunting :a desirable embassy of a
Scientitie description falls vacant and is given to a lady not two days dead,
wbhich niatnrally creates surprise tili the government explains that the niew
celiner had been bed-riddexi on eartb for forty years, a reason the celestial
character of whjch xvili at once be apparent to politicians. Dante's Para-
dise, hbere a soul appears glowing like a ruby with Divine Love, reniains
Perhaps superior to IlBeyond the MGates," as an effort of the imagination
tO Picture the things which. eye bath not seen nor car heard, and which
havýe nlot entereil into the heart of man. On the other band, while the
Wickd in Dante are shut up in red hot sarcophiagi or plnnged in seas of
10', il "Bevond the Gates " they only stick, tbougb the grossness of their
Ilature to the side-walks of earth, whule it is the amiable amusement of the
biossed to inject into them, as it were, tbe spiritual gas whicb wili aver-
ea)'ne their carnal heaviness and enabie them to mount the skies.

If Miss Pbelps is a continuationist Mr. Kirk is a continnationist and
80caethinig more ; for bis work on IlThe Possibiiity of Not Dying " is an at-

t'PLto show that for anything that appears to the cantrary we May ail live
for ever on eartb. This is a curions recurrence of one of the inteliectual phe.
flon'ella of the scientif-ic enthusiasin which. marked the eve of the French
hev"olutio, wben, as Carlyle says, hope whispered that "lvictorious analysis"
1lhigbt triumiphi even over death. If wo only understood aright the laws of
bel'Itî, Mr. Kirk tbinks, we miglit by confarming to them prolong life
withauIt limiit. WVe have a better chance at ahl events since Mr. llolloway
of the Pis lias quittcd the eartb. But what does Mr. Kirk say to the
8cientific demionstrations whicb show that the earbb ibseif wiil coule ta anl
erld i I)ocs hie cxpecb to survive the final catastrophe of the planiet and to
Q1ioat for ever in space 'i He assumes the universality of the desire to live
Ot!rnallY yet surely, unlcss aur natures could be otberwise changed, the
Pi'tsent if e after a few billions of years would become monobonous, not; to

ay8 bore. It is a seriaus and in every way a momentous fact, however,
that by temnperance in diet and attention to the rules of health human life,
,,,id Wiat is more to the purpase, human efficiency is being sensibly pro-iliged a ne consequence of whicli must be that tbe influence of thoroughly

at8.ured and experienced ininds on society will proportionately increase.

A BYSTANDER.

NERE AND TIIERE.

teco urse of some editorial comments on the personnel of the Pro-
1-ia louse of Legislature, the newspaper whichi represents the parby led

y~ I- Mer'editb spoke of that gentleman as the handsomest man in the

4ebYadding, apparently as a canvincing argument, tbat bis friendshie hears a strang resemblane, ta the Prince of Wales. Without dis-
tlsil te question of His Royal Highness' good looks, Mr. Meredith
base any dlaim ta physical beauty on such resemblance, for the

'le reasan that it does not exist. Neither in a single feature, in expres-
f~Ijlor in general physique does bbe leader of the Opposition recall the

o kin of Bribain. Nor is it in evidence that hie feels flattered by bis
~8 ' fancy, though it reminds one of a well-worn stary that is somewhat

Pr~Te legend goes that a wa wgered lie would smack a certain
tl an wom bie did not know upon the back wibhout giving, offence.bot was taken, and tbe parties ta it met the gentleman upan bbeRtreot
't 'h wag walked up ta him, gave him a tremendaus tbump upon
fr ', aing "Oh ! I beg your pardon! I took you for the Duke of

ah-ýrrn the strong resemblance you bear ta him behind." Wherenpon
4,'4U1ted one's face was wreatbed in smiles, and the apology sweetiy

WVriter.5 who do the funny business on the American press, when
o~ f theil is s0 fortunate as ta invent a new phrase or nickname whicb

tickles tbe public car, showv bhcir d£,lighlt iii their own cleverness by breat-
ing the rew-coîîîer as a child treats a new boy. They trot it out on every
possible occasion, in season and ont of season, until the thing threabens ta
become a nuisance. The latest illustration of this craze is the word "'dude."
Nowadays one can hîardiy pick up anl American or Canadian paper witbout
having inflîcted upon hiim an item of some kind, intended ta be wvitty, but
nsualiy only silly, in whicb that unfortunate creature is subjected ta verbal
mialtreatinent of saine sort. Please ta reinemiber, gentlemen, that it is quite
possible ta run even a gaod thing ta death ; and do, for pity's sake, lot tbe
poolr dude have a rest.

TiiEý Marquis of QuecnLsbury-whose naine suggesbs visionsof fistiana-
blis at least bue courage of blis opinions. Ho is reported ta have wribten a
pamphlet on miarriagre law reform, advocabing a service ta, meet the views
of Secularists. A copy of this brochure bas been sent ta each inemlber of
the bwo Hanses of Parliament. Natbing, is left ta the imagination in the
projected reformn. In order ta facilitate divorce, the Marquis proposes ta
leave ont in the inarnage cereinany the words, IlWbom God has jained ta-
gether lot no man put asunder," subsbituting therefor, IlWhom Gavern-
ment or nature may put asunder, lot no man atbempt ta keep bogether."

LORD SALISBURY warns Englislimen that the new Franchise iBill, intro-
(lnced by the Engiislî Governmenb, will be very strennously opposed-first,
becanse it was only intelnded ta secure ta Liberals bbe preponderance which
the "laccidentai " election of 1880 had given tbem ; socondly, because
wibhont careful redistribution bbe urban vaters dwelling outside towns
would swaiîp the rural. vaters ; and thirdly, because of the danger the Bill
mîigbt produce iii Ireland. He admibted that it would be mast dificuit ta
excinde Ireiand, but believed that if Ireland were included, ninety per
cent. of its representabives wauid be for separabian, and that there was nat
resisting farce enougli in modern Cabinets ta reject the demnand.

"LET justice be donc tbougb the heavens faîl," said a Latin writer, and
bbc bad blood stirred up by the so-called Nationaiist demonstratiorîs in
Ireiand bas fortunately not sncceeded in stamping ont the sense of justice
aiom, intelligent lrislhmen. It is reassuring to moud that aniongst bbc,
bushels of lettons syinpatbizing with Lard Rassînore in his memoval by thc
Government, and favouring a declamation appraving af bis condnct, there
was one from a Romnan Catbolic gentleman of position, residing in Counby
Cork, a veritabie, strangbold of Nationalists, in which tbc foiloxvimg remarks
appear :-"l I da not forget that when anyone warking for me was blireat-
elned with death, and ail îny co-meligionists staod aloof, the Orangemen
camne bere ta, save my crops. Oniy for their brave and loyal conduct dur-
ing bbc late and present agitations, bbc canntry would have been conmpietely
banded over ta Comnmunisbs, and no bonest man, wbeblîer landiord or ten-
ant, could live in it." Mr. Josephi Chamberlain, bowover, is not incinied
ta exbend niuch sympathy ta tue action of Omangomen in reply ta the
Parnell "linvasion." Speaking at Newcastle-on-Tyne ho is reported ta have
said:-"l But, gen~tlemon, if I am bound ta deprecate bbc inteinperance of
language which appeans in a portion of bbc Irish Pross, and wbich is used
by same of the Irish leaders, what shall I say of those seif-sbyled Loyalists
wbo, with fulsome professions of their devobion ta the Crown, insuit and
defy the represontatives of bbc Crown in Ireland, and wlîo break the law
themseives whîile they pretend ta defend ibl I believe at bhis moment if
there is any danger ta the peace in Ireland, it lies in the proceedings of a
certain section of bhe population in Ulsber, led by mon of rank and by mon
of education, who know enougli ta, knaw botter, and wbo seemi ta have been
stimulated into a bnrst of nnreasaning ferociby by the mi]d eioquence of
bbc leader of the Opposition."

TEiE epigrammatic ubterances of great mon possess an indescribable
cbarm. How often bave the IlJacta alea est," of Ciosar, the "Bureka,"
af Archimedes, the IlL'Etat c'est Moi," of Louis Quatorze, the "J'y suis,
j'y reste," of Marslbal MacMahon, bhc IlL'Empire c'est la Paix," of Napo-
leon III., been qnoted! From across bbe Ilimaginary line," aiso, we have
samo notable if not classical interjections, including the IlMe and Drexel,"
of George W. Childs. But itb as remained for Miliionaire Vanderbilt ta give
ta, bbc world a phrase of infiniteiy mare comfort ta bis campatriats of that
ilk than even bbe IlMesopotamia " of pious memory. A party which was
graced by that gentleman was assured by him that it IlShouid lay aven bbc
levees of ancient and modemn kings, and prove a snarber !"' Wbat an
infinitude of expressiveness is contained in bhc word Ilsnarter!1" and what
a bestimony is it ta the inexhaustible resources of English pure and unde-
fiie-d, according ta the gospel of William Vanderbilt!

àhlh.-
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Mn. ALFRED AUSTIN contributes an article to tlie Aratio,,al Review on

"ile Divorce between Literature and tlie Stage." 'That an Englislian

sliould commit liîmself to the belief in sucli divorce in a London review is,

"not to put too fine a point upon it," curious. A quantity of rubbisliy libretto

is unquestionably sliot on the stage every year, but the rnerest drainatic

tyro knows that amongst ail this cliaif there is not a smnall proportion of

wheat. Mr. Tennyson lias liad "'lTe Falcon, "-', Tlie C up," "'Queen May,"

and "TIe Promnise of May," produced in first-class style at first-class theatres.

Mr. Wills, wlio is a literary man, lias quite a long list of drainas to bis credit;-

Mr. G. R. Sims, of "outcast London " faine, is a prolific contributor to

both press and stage; Mr. Herman Merivale and Mr. WV. S. Gilbert are

men of som-e literary eminence, and are always in possession of the

stage ; Mr. Robt. Buchanan, peet and novclist, liad three plays

produced last year; Mr. Chiarles Reade is nover absent fromn London

boards ; Mr. F. C. Burnand, of Punch and other notoriety reels plays

off by the yard ; Mr. Wilkie Collins is another autlior of a long list

of successes, not te mention lesser ligîts. Plays of excellent literary

mnent are refused daily, i t is true ; but it is because something besides style

is required to interest the miscellaneous audiences who attend theatri-

cal performances. It is nonsense to blamie the public because it will net

sit and listen to tlie undraniatic language and follow the actionless story of

an author sinîply on tlic ground that lis work is "lliterature." A poet

does not necessarily mnake a novelist or a journalist. Thie stage was nover

50 open to high-ciass work as now, but it must lie drarnatic work to suc-

ceed. If at the present moment Mr. Alfred Austin bas a play suitable for

stage representation, it will lie eagerly accepted by a London management.

GEiORGE AuGUSTUS SALA, tlie prolific and successful London journalist

and bon vivant, says Paris-la belle cité, lie knows and loves so well-is

"(ne longer gay." Malicious critics miglit retort that tlie change is proli-

ably in Mn. Sala ratIer than in the French Capital, and that, like

Solomion, it was net until years lad dulled lis capacity for enjoyment that

lie (ljscovered ail was vanity. Though the cost of living in Paris lias ad-

vanced considerabiy ; though thIl Mabille " is a thing of the past ; though

Cockney 'Arry and inquisitive Jonathan are encountered in calés, theatres

and at show places, disillusionizing by loud talk and stili more objection-

able acts of vandalisin; despite ail this, Paris is stili the city of pîcasure and

gaiety, par excellence, for those who have plenty of mioney to spend iii it.

Brussels, which is in reality a miniature Paris, and which for many

possesses an oven greater charm, is also a city of pleasure, attractive and

inexpensive ; but, for the man wlo is on pleasure lient, and needs not ceunt

the cost, Paris offers inducenients perlaps unrivalled liy any otlier conti-

nental city. It is somewliat amusing to note, however, that the proximate

cause of Mr. Sala's lament was that lie was clargred two francs for a lier-

ring, and liad lis boots stolen at an liotel!

St. Petersbiurg, too, we are told, is at its wits' end to escape the ennui

fiend. Polities have re-acted on social life ; every movement is watched

witli suspicion ; tlie spy is present at every bail, until dancing and gaiety

have gone out of f ashion. In this social stagnation, liegotten partially liy

the political suspicion whidli dogs every step, one would suppose that,

jaute de mieux, the happiness of domestic life would lie cultivated. Just

the reverse ; social scandais are more conimon, more notorious, and more

lightly condoned tlian in any otler European capital. Thie biglier Russiani

nobulity have no patriotism, no loyalty. They live for themselves alone,

and life for them lias but one aum-self -indulgence.

Apitopos of the important question of the preservation of our forests,

Canadians and Americans iniglit profit by the experience of continental

forestry scliools and froni the experiments carried out on the tree farms of

Central Italy. WIole districts whidli had been stripped of timlier on the

Alps have been re-forested, and in the Ardennes woods are systenis of for-

est-farming which not only preserve the trees but niake an excellent inivest-

ment on the operation. A Belgian writer residing near Ardennes says

the propnietors found that the land cultivated in trees and cut once in a

hundred years-i.e., the trees being selected according to their condition,

and cnt at the rate of 1 per cent. per annnm-paid just as weii as raising

wheat on the samne extent of land. What is wanted, thon, in our forest

management is the application of a vigorous system of intelligent officiai

superintondeuice to the cutting of the trocs, none but those marked for cut-

ting to lie aiiowed to lie cut. This would pay even now as management,

and in the course of the not long time which will sec ail our unregulated

forests exhausted, the forests s0 controlled and policed would furnisî an ex-

cellent investment for thc capital employed in keeping theni from present

destruction. The lumberers now cnt ahl the desirable trocs as they go, lit-

tering the ground with an enormous mass of small branches and dead wood,

which liecomes as inflammable as powder. These nover burn, but only

scorch and kili the standing trees, and subsist and spread by this litter If

the lumbermen, who are utterly indiffèrent to wvlat happens to the counltry

wli they have got their logs out.

THE Marquis Tsen, who lias formed se prominent a factor in the ne-

gotiations between France and China, as Envoy Extraordinary and Min'

ter Plenipotentiary of the latter Empire, is a descendant of one of the 01d'

est families in China, and traces his pedigree to Tseng-tzii, one of the four

disciples of Cotifniciub. 'Ple family, fromi a remote period, lias resided in the

inland province of Hoonian, the natives of which are exceedingly proud of

the Chinese proverb, "lBrave and brusque as a man of IIooiîaQ'

The prescrnt Marquis, whose Chiristian naine of Chitse it is indeCorOU5

according to Chinese etiquette to so mnudl as mention, was born "

1839, and lias seen considerable military service. H1e ivas appointed

his present office in 1879, succeeding his relative, thie well-reinembered jfýeTO

Sung Tao. The Franco-Annam .Chinese difficulty will tax lis diplofltC

powers to the utmost, the more that lie possesses no m-eans of bindiflg the

Frenchi Government even to strict adherence to its own protestations. Il

this connection the Marquis lias neyer wavered on the one point that TOI"

quin, eitlier independent or Chinese, is necessary to the security Of the

Ohinese frontier. Were tlie question of Tonquin to be decided by the relo«

tive skill of tlie disputants and by tlic logical deductions to be drawn fro"'

Frenchi admissions and contradictions as recorded in the Yellow-book, "0

court of appeal would long hesitate as to which side its decision shouîd D'

dine to, and the reputation of the Marquis Tseng would be permnanentl

insured as a Chinese Talleyrand. No person lias s0 great a reputationl

lie for a complete mastery of tlie Chinese tongue. He is furtlier fanled for

lis callicgraphy-an important point in a language the cliaracters of which

are composed of innumerable signs and their combinations. The Mrquis

is also an author and a poet, whilst lis private virtues entitie himi tO 8k

on a par witli tlie rnost admired examples of the European code of

H1e is a monogamist, and in tliis respect, as in many others, lie is a slr

friend to progress in China. XVe are justifled in lioping that wlien the
ZD imeUPt

Marquis Tseng returns to lis native country, and assumes tliat proffl

position in the administration of afl'airs at iPekin wlich wvi1l le hi$ rigîlt

important ref orîns in the Government and social life of Cliina suggested b 1y

his residence in Europe will lie inaugurated, thougli compatriots -10hO'

not had bis experience nîay not be prepared to advance witli eciuallY rap"

strides._____

THE C. P. R. BY THE KICKJNG HORLSE PASS ANDY
THE SELIKI-RKS.-V.

THE MOUNTAINS 0F THE flOW RIVER.eu

"AND wliat did your Stonies say when told that they were forliidden tO eal

timber on their own reserve 1 " IlNaturally, they were very angrllye

the suli-agent thouglit it judicious to pacify thein by buying seinle Of their

luînber, in all about a tliousand dollars' wortli. This lie raftedalY

where to or for wliat purpose 1 know riot. But tliougli lie went 11

business as if to show
That what in the captain's but a choierjo word
la in the corporal rank blasphemny,'

lie could not give the Indians wliat tliey needed in excha 'nge for o
planks and boards, and se lie was obliged to pay thoni in tlie slaPe

orders on the stores that we had started. From a mere nioney PO'd

view, I liked the new arrangement better tlian tlie one in wliîcl 1 had

tlie responsibility. As 1 told lis agent, ' you have niow the trouble d

I the profit.'"t t

On thinking over the unvarnislied tale that I liave tried to repeOt '

is perliaps difficuit to point out on whom rests the responsihu]ity of putt'~
. tri1'

stop to so hopoful an effort for bettering the condition of an Indian
that deservos well of the Government. Naturally enougli the iR&no

Company wished to get as many advantages as it possibly could ;Sd

harring tlie discourtesy of itsofficer, who should have gone at first toMr

McDougal, nothing can be said against its action, oxcept to sugge8t ~
if tlie timie spent in interfering witli tlie niodest gains and well-beiflgOf tu6
old sons of the soul lad been given to thoir own cattie, not quite SO 0

thousands of the poor brutes would have frozen stark and stiff on the road

sides and in the neiglibourliood. of their offices. As to tlie Governfle I f

cither did or did not givo the timber limits to the Ranche ComipaYV' 0

it did, sucli an act was a violation of the authoritatively declared rigbt$ 0u

the Syndicate and of the riglits of Mr. MeDougal. If it did 'lot 1tb

officer of the Mounted Police exceoded lis authority in the interest Ofls

pression, and sliould be hld responsible for the consequences. In ' e

case, I submiit that Mr. MeDougal is entitled in equîty to lie c 0 'Pen t1'

for lis losses by the Government. I shahl gladly send him wliat6v't
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Publîshers pay .ie for these two articles, and any other sums that I uiay be
elitrusted with for his mission, were it oniy to acknowledge the commion-
8euse, and therefore Christian, way iu which hie conducts bis work, and to
show Our sympathy xvith hini in the troubles to which lie lias been sub-
eted by those from wlhom lie ougllit to have receivcd help. Hie is a mis-

8ionary after his father's type;- considered, I believe, as rather given over
tO Sceularity, by those who proudly count themselves rigidly rigliteous,
because lie amnis at building up a self respecting character ii the Indians,
Seeks to formn industious-habits in thei, and preaches the gospel of work.
The sooner it is understood tlîat the idea of converting Indians, or for tiîat
iliatter anyone cisc, by miere doctrinîal, devotional or sacramental methods
i8 a delusion, the better. To teacli a lazy, ration-drawing Indian the use
Of Whipsaw, axe, plougli, or saw-imill is to put himi under the operation of
a Mfore effectuai mecans of grace than if you secured lus attendance at anly
"'uliber of prayer-mceetings. The systei of gathcring the tribes on reserv~es
Iay enable the Government to hiandie them easily, but the great objections
te it are that it is frightfully expensive, and worse-that it tends to per-
Petuate the tribal system. Now the tribal systeni is our great encmy. It
i8 the very thing thiat a xvise statesunan should amni at quietly and slowly

disslvig.The reserve systemi discourages inidividual effort, and encour-
ages Polygamny, idlencss, pauperismi and ail the barbarisms and supersti-
t'ic05 of the tribe, whereas our aimi iust surely be to elevate the Indians to
full citizenship. Xhy should not every Indian lîead of a faiiîily have a por-
t'on of the reserve as bis own Loinestead and hold it in scveralty, with
the coniditioni tliat lie should not lie allowcd Lo alienate it, except, perhaps,
for a liruited tiiie as under the old Jewish law ? When a baud hias been
for Years under the carc of a inissionary who knows thein botter than any
eue cisce, ancl whcrc the tribe lias miade progress tlîat can li neasured even

byvisible standards, wouid it îlot lie wise and economnical to utilize such a
IOan 1 What foily can lie greater tlian atteîîîpts on the part of oflicialiin
to baffle sucli a man, or to bî-iîg îed tape down upon himii and lus labour
of love

After leavîîîg Morely wve had a giorious day in the mountaîns. The
ilkethat hiad overhuîig the vailcy froni forest tires was blown away by
~ )c..and the tires were pretty weii extinguislîed by opportune ramn.

T'le 'flountaiiis rose before us, apparcntly just a t hand, aithougli we knew
that Padîuorc's, wlierc the first range riscs abruptly f rom an elevated
v'aIi0 y and closes in on the river so that it is no longer in an open valley but
is 8eecn issuing fron a gap in the wall of mnounitains, was more tlîan twenty
ruiles distant. On our way to tlîis IlGap," an opening in the mountains to
the ieft is disclosed. There the Kananaskis runs inito the Bow, and up

vý aliey is the Kanianaskis Pass. Near Padmnore's we are within touch
of the iflOckies ; to our riglit a lîuge battliment of rock, then a towcr, thenl
a truncated pillar, aiid tiien-nearer thc roaci a huge sloping miass of the
nIost fliagnificeuit rock exposures I liad ever seen. The stratification is as
distict as the leaves of a book, the dip of the strata heing froîîî tue west,
as if tiited up fromi the Pacific side. This [great mass extends for more
than a muile aiong the roadside, se necar that the teuuîptation is very stronig
t0 hait and climîb up aloîug the stcep siope to the summit of the îîaked

i1r~ Passiîîg through thc gap, just beyoîîd Padinoi'e's wlîidl spot
:seBtie nieOf a gentleman who settled liere, apparcntiy actuated by

fsoiueand love of the beautifal conibinied-the scenery becomes
tiigrandr. The gap opens out into parks, througli wliicl the'river runls

eahliyp broadeiiin, out into alîiiost lake-like expanses. Thc meuntains on
e5Ii ,side are streaked with lines of snow. The railway is at an elevation
Of about 4,500 feet, or as higli asa the summit of Ben Nevis, and on thc
souith the mnountains risc sheer up 7,000 feet more, the last thousand being
11aked mnasses of rock. These inouîîtain forms are superh; se varied and
cariY dlefinied, and on so gigantic a scale. Here is a great sphinx face, a

thousaîîd fect long. Thereia Brolidignagian baby sleeping peaccfully, its
f"c' ulpturned to the open Ieaveus. A gigantie leopard couchant is suc-
eeeded by a lion ramipant. Sigl peaks, then a Parniassus, then a

e oPOf sisters, and tlieî a serratcd range ; every possible forni, all alike
heautiful and on the gî'andest scale. There are still a few tires in thc
W'OOdS aiong the base of the mountains, and the air is siightly hazy in con-
Seu1fl ; but this helps rather than hinders the effect on the mmnd of the

0111O0ker. When the weather is perfectly clear, ail the mountains within
the range of vision seeni close at hand, se great is the mass of ecd. A
little haze gives thc requisite perspective. When clouds are wreathed

l'udthe hase or roll xnidway up, the peaks come out with nothing bie-
t*e themn and you, and they seemi se, near that 'one fancies lie couid
&IOtPut bis baud on them. it seemns to me that next summer, when

the iourney can lic made from Winnipeg te thc summit cf tic Rockies in
OdalYs, ail Canadla that eau afford the trip wiIl fiock up to this valley.

1aigarY, Morley, Padînorc's, or fardier on, 1- iiisdaie in Ayliner Park, or

the summit itself would bic good centres for si ghit-seeing, prospectiîig,
geolgi zing, huntinig or fishing. 1 hav e net seen the Yo-semiitc, but te judge
froîîî photographs mereiy, thc vailey of the Bow slîould have the prefer-
ence. As we proceed up the valley the unountains becoîîîe grander. One,
Cascade Mountain, se called from a Jet of watcr that bursts eut from its
nakcd stonie side haif way up and trickles dewn te its feet, is fuliy 5,000
feet above the 4,600 that is thc elevation of the park at its base. Three-
fourths of the 5,000 feet is hare, limestone, at eue, peint twisted, elsewliere
regularly stratificd, and the wioie prosenting at a distance the appearau&e
cf an enormous solid mass of stene. Froîîî the IDcvil's llead, a still Iîigher
peak behiuîd, a turbulent streami flews, wluich wc came te kilow pretty weii,
for we had to cross it seven tines in the course of as uîaîîy miles. If it
lie truc that a vein cf good anthracite ceai lias been discuvered at Cascade,
Mountain, thc realistic settiers will probably change the naine te Mounit
Anthracite. Such a find wouid lie cf more value te the counutry thaîî tue
recent alleged discovery of gold-beariuîg quartz, declared te lie wortu frouîî
$70,000 te $150,000 a ton at Castle Meuntain, still fartlwr up the valiey.

A party that wished te hunt would require te engage, at M orley, .l-
dians who know thme mounitains, for between the Stonies and thc ivork con-
nected with tracklaying and the prospecting cf uniners, cvery kind cf gaille
must have been driven out cf the valiey cf the Bow; but to the neortiî and
soutu ged sport can still lie had. The Kicking Hlorse valley te the west
is also good, and thc Seikirks arc virgin grourud for thc liunter. Varicus
kinds cf deer, the wiîite-taiied-iike the ordinary Canadiani deer-tie
black-taiicd, and the carîiceo, alI three diflerent from thc aiitelopes cf the
plains; the elk, or tue regular red deer ; the nîcose ; miountain slieep and
g'oats; and bears, brown, black, grizzly and cinuamon, ail offer sport cf al
noble kind. The rivers, brooks and lakes arc said te lic well suppiied witli
fine mountain trout, weighing from haîf a Pound te twenty pounds. But
as we went in for lieither sheoting uer fislîing, we cannot speak witli
authority on the great subjeet cf sport.

At Hiisdale, twenty-eîglît miles on tlîis side cf the suuiiîit, we ex-
clianged our waggons for saddles and pack-horses. At tis canmp tiiere was
a supply store helenging te the railway, and we were furnishied witlî every-
thing tiîat would probably lic required te take us as far as tue second cross-
ing cf tue Columbia ou the etmer sîde cf the Selkirks. XVe grudged
sorely lhaving te carry provisions dowmi the Kickiuîg Herse tliat we wvould
net need tilI xvc began te cross the Selkirks, but it wvas imîpossible te kniow
in what condition Maýjor Rogers' stores huigiit be, and Our conimuissariat
lad te lie secured. Tue llsdale camp, at the wcst end of Ayliuer park,
was the most bcautifuliy situatcd cf any tiîat we had yet seen. It was
pitdhed at the foot cf seune low aspenl arid spruce cevered his, leoking cuit
te tue east on a grassy park cf five or six acres coi wimich our teamns amîd
the teams cf haif a dezen other parties, and cattie iuitended for speedy con-
version inte beef, wcre quietly grazimîg. Thîis park opemîcd eut lietween
oppesing uines cf iniuntains that rose 4,000 feet above it ; double ranges,
the lower wooded at the base and tImon ribbed witli long linos cf spruce
that struggie with tme rocks aund frost and snew for a liare living, the
higlier springing frein and imiediateiy belîind tien, great mîasses cf iiaked
linuestene centorted by priinueval convulsions, polislucd and woru down by
glacial actionu and atmosplieric influences into every conceivable forni. Every
one cf these multitudineus peaks is werthy cf a separate description, and
weuld lie henoured with it ever and over again could it only ho transported
te tue plains-say near Winnipeg. Before long tlîey wilh prebaboly buc
plietographed te death, and nothing but tlîe art cf the photographer eaui do
justice te their infinite riehness in detail.

la tme> ferenoon at Hillsdale we ield divine service ou a ceuivenient
kucîl shadcd by aspens ncar the camp. Though brief notice was giveii,
between tweuty and thirty assemiblcd, consisting cf engineers, dector,
storemen, contracters, prospectors, and eue lady-wife of a contracter
whose tent was twe or tîrce miles distant, and wiîo lîad cone ou1 anl
errand te the store, and remained te grade the congregatiom witiî lier pues-
cuce. Iu the afternoon we made a Sabbath day's jounîey on horseback.
After the horrible jeltim g we had had for thrce days in ocr dilapidated
waggons ever reots, ruts and boulders, thîreugh mudhoies where we were
like te stick and mountain torrents where we wcrc like te lie upset, it was
delightful te lie on a peny's back for aul heur or two. At the next camp
the engineer was eue cf Ilthe first cigiteen " cf the Royal Miiitary Coi-
loge, and we mpout the cvenin g with lieu and his cliief, who lad accoîu-
panied us from Hillsdale. After high tea and a picasant cvcning, they
made us a first rate bcd cf fragramît spruce and pine lieughis, *Judiciousiy
placed thatch-wise. A huffalo robe ever these, and tieu three blauikets
over us enabled us te sieep comfertably, timougli the water in a pan at the
door cf the tent was fournI frozen in the mnuing. The sharp air had
simply tue effeet of miaking us ready at six o'clock fer a breakfast of por-
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ridge and condensed inilk, bacon and beauis and corn, bread and excellently

cookcd dried. apples, aîîd good coffec. Froîn this part of tue valley, Castle
Mounitain, a nuagniiiiceGit loolçiing turreted rock erowniiig a grent, mountain
range, rises so boldly that we cani study overy detail iîîto which the lime-
stone is carved. ihose îniighty muasses look as if they had beenl piled up

by masons, and cliiselled and sculptured by artists. In their singular mulF
tiplicity and finish of detail tue inountains of the Bow River certainly

excel the Alps. It is in this part of the valloy that the stratified and
igneous rocks meet, and of course parties of prospectors and uniners

are searching for silver and gold. Good specimens have been found, and
one or two miners whom wve met declared that the district was certain to

ho another Colorado. But it is so difficult to know whether or not the

specimnens were carried to the spot in the pockets of speculators, and

peopîe have been bitten se often, tlîat average credulity is not so great on
the nugyget and bonanza business as it once wvas. "lJ wouldn't believe it

was geiiuino," reniarked one gentleman wlîo had been bitten hiard by a
salted mine, "lif 1 saw a vein of solid silver jutting eut from the rock."
I{fowever, the Castle Mountain Mining Comnpany and tlîe miners of Silver
City are not sceptical. May their IlQ neen of the 1Hil1" beat Colorado 1
And s0 say we all.

GRANT AND JULI US CiESAR

IN the flouse of Representatives at Washuington a few days since, Mr.
Belford, of Colorado, used the fo]lowing language :"lGenieral Grant was the
greatest soldier who has ever been upon the face of the eartlî since tlîe

days of Julius Ciesar, Poiupcy was cuuiquered, Hiannibal wvas conquered,
Napo]eon was conquered, but General Grant, in ail Ilis splendid military
career, nover lest a battle."

Throughout the Northernl States, Grant is very much over-rated as a

general. If Mr. Belford had stated that Grant liad the higliest reputation
iii proportion to Ilis neit that auy man in any walk of life ever had, hoe
would lue nearer thue mark. If success alone is the test of great generalship,
irrespective of the odds oui either side, of course Grant is a great general.

With some, success is genius, bieroisin, patriotism, everything, and in a
utilitaniani ago, and among a utilitarian people perhaps it is the only test
tluey know how to apply. Vihemi, luowever, comparisons are made wvitli
Illannibal, Caosar and Napoleou, G'rauut's dlaimis te higlu rank aînong generals

scem paltry and nidiculous. The groat general is ho who, with the odds
against hinu, in the face of obstacles and difficulties, nover falters, inspires
bis unen with conifideunce, auîd by stratageun and skill wrests victory fromn

despair. Frederick the Great, who witlî a population of 5,000,000 fought a
coalition of nearly 100,000,000, and by biis înilitary skill and ability
emnerged triunuplîantly front tîte uneven couîtest, can fairly dlaim to ho
ranked as a groat gencral.

Napoleon's greatest campaigns were those of 1796 and 1814. In one
hoe was victonlous, in the otîter defeated ; yet bis generalship was as groat
in the one case as in tîme other; iu fact, nuany scientific soldions think bis
unsuccessful campaign of 1 814 the nuost brilliant. The American people
need not go back to Julius Coesar to find an abler soldier titan Grant. Their
own country bas produced in Goneral Robert E. Lee one fit to rank with
the greatest generals of all ages. A reference to, the circumstances of the

civil war will show the striking contrast between the resources of the rival
chiefs. Grant led tîte armnies of the North, supported by a population and

wealtlt many times groater tlîan that of tîme South. Mon could ho obtained

from. every quarter, wbile the South, surrouuded by hostile armies and

fleets, had barely their own people to rocruit from. The:Northern generals

had linos of retreat to every point of tîte cempass, a fact which explains
the want of decisive result in somo of tite Southern victorios. In ships, in

money, lu stores, the North overwhelmingly had the advantage. In the
face of ahl this, Lee, against enormious odds, with ever lessening ranks, wvon

victory after victory, and for tlmree long years, by marvellous strategical

and tactical shill, held the wlîole power of the North at bay.

Grant, wlîo, at the head of a largo army had won some successes iu the

west, and done somne good service around Vicksburg, bad acquired a con-

siderable reputation, and in 1864 was placed lu commnand of the army of

the Potomac, and pitted against Lee. lie at once inveuted a new system

of war, original lu itself, and particularly suited to'the circumstances of the

case. This system is described by Grant himself lu bis final report on the

war, and the history of the campaigns of 1864 and 1865 lu Virginia, prove

that hoe followed closely and fully the principies hoe had laid down. fis

position was peculiar. lie had unlimited supplies of men, arms and monoy.

The world was open to him to recruit from, while the South was exhausted,
with every available man iii the field. is ariny was counposed partly of

voluntoors obtained by the highest bounities (in paper currency) ever of-
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fered by conscription, and by the substitutps hircd by conscripts to figlit

for theni. There is a good story illustrating this :Soule veterans of the

war wcre talking over their experiences, and telliing of their wounds and

escapes, when one said: IlYes, gentlemen, but you ail returned to your

homes, while the boues of my substitute now whiten the sands of the James

river." Grant knew that in generalship lie was not equal to Lee, and bis

systemi as lie explained it, was toI "hamiler conitinually " withi superiol

numbers, until the enemy would be worn away by the Il mere attrition.">

H1e was willing to loso 10,000 conscripts and substitutes, if hoe only suc-

ceoded ini killing 1,000 of Lee's men, knowing that hoe could koep on sacri-

ficing life in tbis way until the Southern army wvas gone.
In 1864, with 140,000 men to Iee's 50,000, lie began the campaigni by

the battle of the Wulderness, -where, after biard figbiting, lie xvas defeated,

A few days later came the battie of Spotsylvania Court lieuse, wbere ho

was again defeated witm heavy loss. Here hie waited for large reinforce-

ments froni \Vashîng ton, and then moving to flanover Junction hie agaili

attacked Lee with the saine resuit. A few days after, occurred the terrible

fighting at Cold Harbour, whore, after a severe repulse and fearful losses,

Grant's men refused to move again to the attack. lie was therefore

obliged to move around Richmond, cross the James river and establishl

himself in a position which hoe could have reached by watcr without losinig
a man. Ho had been defeated in every battie, and biis mnarch had cost hilu

100,000 mon ; but it had cost Lee, who could not replace tliem, 18,000.
Grant's cold blooded recklcssness as to lus soldiers' lives is provod bY

this marcb. Tîte proof is strengthenod by the fact, wbich is undoubted,

that hoe rofused to exchange biis mon, who, as prisonors, werc dying ly the

thousands iii the canup at Andersonville. Ho knew tbat the Southern mner'

lie would have had to return iii their stead were botter soldiers, and worth

more to the South, threo times over, than bis mon were to him, wbosc sup-

ply[of reinforcenients seerned inexhaustible. The treatnuent of these prisoflor8

by the Northern Governmont, in refusing to suppiy medicinos for thefli,

in refusing to sedi medîcines to tbe South for their use, in refusing to Se
deputations froîn tîteir own numbers to pload for the exeluailge of their

coîuurades, was the mnost heartless feature of the war, and it wvas aIl a part

of General Grant's nwthod of carryiug on war. Vie have outlined bis 5Yý'

tom. It was original. It was suitod to the times. It was successful-

There is one weak point in it, however, and it sbould niot bo forgotten-
and that is, it can only ho used by a general wbo bas overwhlining odds

at bis disposai, and resources without lituit. \Vith equal, or noearly eqUal

numbers, the system catinot be adepted, and, wvith the odds in bis favourr
a real general will win niore decisive successes witluout rosortiug to
butchcry and heartless cruelty in the treatmlent of bis soldiers.

Grant's army was fornîed and trained by McClellan in the early part

of the war, when the South was strong and defiant. McClellan's ski]l and
generalship alone savod it after the seven days' battle in front of Ricbmond.

It is safe to say, that had Grant been in comniand thon, the arioY

would have been lost. Grant was true to bis colleagues, and truc to tho

cause. Hie behaved well and deserves crodit for it, iii manfully insistilug«

upon the terms of the capitulation being carried out in good faith with ie.

Ho was unostentatious in bis mianners, and not fond of nuilitary displtY-

Hee had plenty of that bull-dog courage whiclu led him to sacrifice aniythlifllr

and everything to the general result ; but hoe was not a great general-Ii0t
even a second-rate general. liistory will renuember him only as the 'li,
who happencd to ho in comnmand when Leo was defeated; as Scîpio AfricW

nus, who was really an able soldior, is mainly remembored as the conqueror

of Hannibal. G. T. DENisoN.

FROM DIFFERENT STANDPOINT.

UNDER the caption "lA Plea for Putre Newspapers " a prominent jenal

sympathizes with the lamnent of an American writer who bewails the foact

that thirty per cent. of the space of live leading dailios in New York is de-
voted to the prurient and pernicious details of murders, suicides, sedUcl

tions, abortions, et cetera. It thon goos on to rejoice that every respectable

journalist in Canada aims at making the organ with which hoe may ho Col"

nected sucli that any young lady may poruse it. So far so good. Mý
regards Toronto journals, with perluaps one notable exception, no serions
attempt is made to cater to the vitiated appetitos of a sewer constituetCY'

But miglit not so good a principle with advantage be carried further î

Would it not ho for the public advantago if leading party organs were te

eliminate from their columns the Billingsgate and uncharitableness that 5O

often characterize them i Would it not ho a groat and desirable sto
in the purification of journalism if fair reports and broad comment 1,ere

substituted for the garbled and one-sided pabulumi now daily disboed 1

IlFair play is a jewel." The writer who fears to give the saine publicity
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ta an opponent's dicla as lie secures for bis own, pays but a poor compli-
"lent to tise cause he espouses. Tise good aid maxim, audi al&erant parlein,
is a inanîy one, and the journalist wlso is convinced of the justice of bis
Principles will readily acquaint readers wvith both sides of ail public ques-
tions. But it has now beconme the case that in order to get a truc report
of a political address one must read the organs of both parties, sinca aach
reproduces just what will teil for thse particular section it seprasents,
Onitting ail reference to points scored by its advarsaries. This is ail wrong.
8uch a 8sî'cî.ssso veri very nearly approacîses a positive sugyestia falsi, and
doas infinite discradit, more especialiy when-as is only too comnon-
phrases are twisted, lago-like, Ilto tbicken other proof s that do demionstrate
thinly.- It would be ansusingr if it were not sad to observant rninds to
nlote bow almost invariabiy this principle of one-sided reporting regulates

not alone tIse shorthand writar's notes, but even colours editorial consîents
on1 tise proceedîngs of tise Provincial Parlianent. A few excerpts showiug
how inceaîVnieîst points are Il burked " an(l tellisîg ones are dilated upon
to Suit tise purpase of respective writers niay be of interest.

iIr. Metealfe wvag, as usual, humaoraus, witis some very pertinent points for Gril
CouisideraionÎ. a l

Mr. Metcasfe's raîtiing, rambling speech afforded great amusement ta both sides
'! tle hansle. Wheu he promised niear the end of Lis speech ta Ilcondense as soon as
he "ad let his steans off," the hilarity was uproarious.-Gsfse.

Mr. Badgerow was a little boastfi and a littho psrtizan.-Mail.
Mr. Badgeroýv madea an excellent speech. He cornered Mr. Morris on the validity

'01 the boundary award.-Globe.

Wisen Hon. Mr. Fraser rose in the House tisis afternoon ta presant a petitian, hie ivas
grece0f with loud applause froin bots Opposition sud Ministerial benches, in token of
the respect entertainefi for hins and satisfaction at hii being snfieiently restored fram
hi5 receut indisposition ta appear in his accustonsef seat.-U lobe.

The Mail makes no reference to this incident.

Mr. Lauder's silver tones fell wearisonsely on Lotis sides of the House far a full haur.
'flssre wera the usucil wild statensonts, inaccoracies, aed nsisrepreseutatians character-
'gtie 0f this speaker's harangues. lie madea a ridiculous exhibition of Lis nsethods of
logic in his attack an the (*avornment's conduct aI the boundsry award dispute. He

drewoUt scap-boin whicis ho saidi Le Lad praservefi ail tise speeches of tia Min-18tr8.Tho li, radlongtisy extracts, w]sichi urgefi the ratification of theasward, but
"loue af whiici containcd any refusai ta consider tise sdvisahility of referring the question
to tise lrivy Counceil. The Opposition feit annayed; tise Ministerisi sida hreaking inta
laughter wilis ec fresis extract, callafi, "lGo on, givû us more" and Mr. Lauder was
forcad ta collaps.-Globe.

Mr. Lauder put a goofi deai aI if e mbt the debate. H1e very properly went straigist
ai Mr toss in regardi ta the authorization of school Loolss. lia went at Mr. Hardy ass
as' goiîty wîsûn acting Minister, oI a gaod deal i ofmuchie!. On the question of tLe

5oludsry award AMr. Lader put a familier ides in a new wy.H madle it very clear that
uring tise camapaigu of Fchruarýy fast tise Attorney-Gcneral and Lis colleagnes appealefi

ta tle people ta support lhem ilu "sticking ta the award," and iu refusiug evarything
5bo't Of ail tisat Lad been givan by tise award. Mr. Awvrey had a bafi fiva minutes aIt he biauds of ,Mr1 Lauder. He liaf beau offensive, in sans e interj ected reinsrks, ta Mr.
Lauder Mr. Laudeýr saifi the avent ransinded hum oI tise German stary attfie dlais aI
knighth0 0 i muade by tisa man wisa Lad beeu kicked by tise ass wha Lad brayefi at tise

ig. A donkey frons tia Sauts Wentworth farm Isaf once made a siraiisr attack on
waJohn Macdonald, who iL e Consarvativa king. But Mr. Lauder explained tisat ho
8a ul lu a position ta dlaim kigistisoofi, Lecaiise, at ter aUl, tise ass who Lad kicked at

asnet tise ana that Lad Lrayed ai tise Premaier, Lbit only a smailer sud less well-
brefi relative frons the same Iarm. Mail.

Il r. Plielps stated amid rapturous appîsusa thal ho Lad au ides lu lus isead, wiio
6 hnProceeded ta unearthi. The hion. memhers were disappaintefi, however, onrt'rbag that ah bject of tisa hon. gentleman's discavery wvas mereiy a cerebral dis-

iifr, Pheips muade an excellent point against tise ontcry raised hy Mr. Lauder and
80Olf 0! is frieuds.-Globe.

iis3r- ll5Yside's speech was one of the besl of tise week. His style is fluent but con.
De, sud Lis delivery plaasing ta the hearer. lie possesses lin s remsrkable degree tise
Owes. OI retsiuing tise attention aftie House.-Globe.

dl 5M t ysid, laI tise cal ont of the bsg as ta tIse extraordinary prolongation of this
0 ej5te bythseGovornnft He statafi tlîat Le iafi fot axpeetefi ta speak, Laving LadloylytW0Oor three hours' notice. Mr. Badgeraw, 100, ou Thursday saifi Le only spolie taua hiatus. Tise Govarnment are evidenlly plsyîug a waiting game.-Mail.

LE GUETTEUR.

0OTTA WViI NO0TES.

littie bas beau donc in Parliamient s0 far. Up ta date tbe politicians
bavlaanag-ed ta keap theinselvas amused withi tise preparation of motions

for documsents relatina ta alinosl every subject tbat tise Government could
be su

PPsdta kuow anytiig about, and witb discussions more or less
U'l5tiportanl. But it is no longer uecassary ta make any particular effort

tepssi tbe tima, for tise great mneasure of tise session-tbe "l btter tarins"'
tO tise Canadian Pacifie Railway Campany-is Lefore tbe Hanse, a casus

blibetNveen tbe parties bas Leen found, and the Latl will soan rage
Wils ail1 its accustoîîsed fury. Tihe tarms of tbe new bargain, tbe feeling
With 'wbicb it wili Le re garded by different classes, tise affect it will bave

'Vaeigor strengthening the Governmenl-thesa and a dozen otiser
0Us1 11; are eaeriy discussed. Ona important nieller, wbicis saams, nol-

withst
tanhinglin s importance, ta receiva small considaration in tbe lobbies, is

lia t o tisa tbe naw measura will ocp npsigtruhPr
lenlt- Tisa probability is thal almost, if ual quita, a manîli will clapse
'ere tis' active discussion of tisa question wiIl ba over. This doas not

isseen tbat the country will have ta stasnd tbirty days of tal, ais tisis suis-
jeet alonie. At present Goverrîsîent nseasures hav e precedence on only two
days of the week, private menibers iiaving tise riglit ta press tiieir resolutions
for consîdaration for tisa rast of tise tise. The dabate ont tisis formidable
proposition, tiserefore, -%vill Le a casa of IIlinked sweetness, long drawn
out."

0f course tisera is no doubt tisat tise Goverrnient xvill carry its psoint.
It would be madness for tbe in'jority ta quarrel 'witis tisa Cenadian Pacifie
magnatas. Tisa country bas notiig ta gains by a quairrd wits tîsese issn
now tisat tisa road is only baîf compieted. Besides wlsicl tisa Gavarismnt
bas so large a majority tisaI a boit on tba part of diseflécted members would
nîcan aîsly tha political suicide of thea boitais.

Tisa propasal lias small cbansce of Leiîsg fairly estiisiated isere because it
is oua of tisa ciass of questions on wisich the partizans have ta vote witis
tiseir leaders, and an wisici the leaders feel bound ta take as widely diver-
gesnt viaws as possible. TIse Canadian Pacifie Company was given suds
privileges as have neyer Lefore been givea by a free seif-goverîsing people,
ta essable il ta cosistruet a railwvay froin tisa Pacifie Ocean eastward ta
Caliendar. From tisaI point isîdepasîdeut aîsd campetiîsg roads wera ta
carry tisa traffie ta the seaisord, tise Cenadiais Pecific being run ose taris
perfactly fair ta ail. Since tisat time the comspany, instead of coîsfinissg its
attention ta its work, bas beau playing a grab gaine for tisa trade Ibraugs
ta tise Atlantic, not only tisat by its awss lisse, but tbat wisicb couses via
Chicago as wall. It hes speut înonay witis a prodigal lseud in buying up
eastern uines, apparently deterusined ta sacure by luis mseans as perfect a
monopoiy in the east as tisat securad ta it by law ise tise west. Thsis brouglît
tise uew maguatas issta collision xvitb tise Grand Truîsk, and il was nlot tli
aflar the crash tisaI tisey reaiized tisoy lied run agairîst a strasiger corpora-
tion tisan tiseir own. Now tlsey coma back ta tise Goverîsmiesit ta, bave
tiseir brokan credit repaired. TIse Governusesit can isot for very susse
refusa, for notlsing could so discredit tisis administration as ta hsave tie
Caniadian Pacifie fail. But umore tisai tisis, Canada iserseif dare flot refuse
tise ilamands, isawever great or lsowever inspudeistiy put forward. Eveîs
were a Libes-ai party in power to-day, tise deînands of tise couspassy would
La granled, perbapa witis a worse grace tîsan will La sisows nosv, stili tisey
wouid Le grented. Tisera is one point in tisis isergein wisicis, tisougi a
coîsîparatively sîsîsîl iatter in itseif, indicates iîow fuliy tise cossspassy is
master of tise situation. Thsis is lisat tisa msillions dollars lef t wits tise
(4overnment as a pitiful pretence of sacurily for tie fulfilinent of tise con-
tract is ta Le given up.

Tise daisate was ta have couse on to-day, but il did not, owiîsg to tisa fact
tisat tise customary notice across tise floor ]lid isot been given. It is safa
ta pradiet, isowever, tisaI tise discussion wili shsow tise balance of dabatiisg
power ta ba witis tise Opposition, sud nearly ail tisa tact sud good jîîdg-
ment with tise Gaverument. Tisa Liberais will carefully forget ta say wisat
sisouid be doue wits tise casa as it stands. And tise Gavernîssant wiii
quietiy ignore tisa feet tisaI tise prasent miscisief is due ta tîseir poiicy.
Tbey will dwail upon the necessity of coispleting tise rond at onîce. Iu
short, tisa Opposition wvill bave tisa satisfections of shsowing tisaI tlsey were
rigst, and tisa Goverament will wiu sysnpatisy assd carry ils point.

But aven lisaugis the (Jenadian Pacifie new Las-gain is down, tisa City
is ual given over la polieis. iFar froni it. \Vînler sports flourish liera.
Tobogganing grows in favour every year, and wiil soon becon an institu-
lion lika lacrosse. A book will one day Le written on tisa developinent of
toboggàning, sud a very intereslisg book il will be. Il used ta ba neces-
sary ta have a hli and ta slide down il unlil tisa snow was packad bard
enougs ta make lise exercise a pleasure. Afler a lime riais meni wiso did
not happen ta bave his aI baud built slides for tiseir cbildrais. Tise idea
was laken up, and big slides were built for tise amusemîent of grown peopl.
Tisis was axpensive, isowevar, sud gava lise ricis people a ssonopoly of tise
sport. Tobogganing clubs were tisai formed among lise young men la put lise
fun on s mare democratie basis. Tisis year sacs tise Lest development of tisat
ides iilerto acisieved. An entarprising sud public-spirited yaung civil
servant bas formied s club ta maiîslaiu s slide on tise bassk of tise Rideau
river. Two splendid tracks, eaciî a quarter of s mile long, bave
beau made sida Ly sida down tise staep bank sud across tise
river. Special toboggans bave beau made, a club-roomn buill, sud men
empioyed ta look afler tise club's property. The slida was opened Ly Hon.
A. P. Caron, minister of militis, tise occasion Leing marked Ly a torcis-ligist
procession, a Lonfire, Cisinese lanlarus, sud ail tise et caes-ras, winding up
witb a chsampagne suppar. No spacial description of tise sport is noaces-
sary, but il may Le wortis wisile ta note tisaI Lotis ladies sud gentleman
takiug part in it usually wear a blankel suit witis tuque sud maccasins, and a
more picturesque scane Iban s group of tisese gay yaung people in lise ligisî
of bonfire sud torches it would La diflicul ta imsagine. Tisa spart is saune-
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tbing more than merely exhilarating. A quarter of a mile iii fourteenl

seconds, the first part cf the jeurney down a lîill the descent cf which is

like falling off the roof cf a feur-story bouse, is calculated te quicken tbe

pulse te a peint wbich "lexhilaration" is net sufficiently streng te do justice

te. Yes, tebogganing is becoming an institution, and a hair-raising,

breatb-catch,-ng, glerieus institution it is.

The date cf the Gevernior-Generàl's baîl is net yot announced. The

social season se far bas net been se gay as it usually is during tbe Session.

Ottawa, Pet. 3rd. ED. RUTIIVE,.

CORRESPONDENCE.

IRISH HOME RULE.

TJo thse E ditor of IlTite Week: "

Siu,-Ini the article oii curnent events, iu the last number cf THE WE EK,

your distinguisboed correspondent, "lA Bystander," semas te have allowed
bis j udgment te hoe obscured by tise depti cf luis feelings on tbe Irish ques-
tion. It is net unreasenable, 1 admit, that an Englishmnan by hirth, educa-
tien and secial tics, should feel bis blood stirned at the wanton and cewardly
butchleries that have been perpetrated estensihly ia the interest cf an agi-
tation for Irish rîghts; yot it might have heen boped that a writer se lib-
oral and broad in bis general views, and se cosmopolitan iii bis sympathies,
could bave dissociated bimself from the oxceeding hitterness tee many
Englishmen evince to-day against the uinfortunate people of Ireland. In
addressing tho intelligenice cf this country, as hoe doos tbrougb your colunrns,
hoe would carry conviction te many more minds, if hoe were te deal xvith this
question ratber more from the standpeint suggested by bis noin de plane.

As a native Canadiaiî cf British descent, it sodals te me both natural
and bighly preper tlîat îny fellow-countrymen sbould feel and express a
desire te see tbe experiment cf Honme Rule tried in îreland. Whetber our
Parliament should again offer fornial advice te tbe British Goverîîmeîît,
wbe apparently rosent such action, is quito another question. Altheuglî
wo bave bad our soil invaded, and our sons murdered, hy Fenians, the most
ultra-protestant loyalist amongst us bas net seen ini tbat a ground for agi-
tating te doprive an Irisbman iii Canada cf a single pelitical. privilege. \Ve
cannot, thereforo, ho expected te understand wby the action of tlîe saie
American Fenians, who invade and murder in Dublin or London, slîould ho
beld te j ustify a refusal te grant local self-governîment te the Inish at hoe(.
Those who hest know the temper of the peopleef Canada, cannot behieve that
we would submit fer a day te ho witlîout our Home Rule. Somnenmay tbink
that we might concedoe te an Imiperial Federal Legislature with safety a few
cf the rigbts of self-government we possess; but noue dream thuat we would
ever assent te baving our local centre1 ever local affairs tnansferred te a
Parliamont acress the sea, te wbiclh wo migbt send a few reprosenta-
tives. Is it, thon, a inatter for either surprise or indignation, that niie
eut cf ten Canadians slîould feel, as tbey do, a synîpathy witlî the Irish
struggle for Home Rule? Thîis sympathy, however, is said te bc ait
evidexice cf a desine for the dismomberment cf the Empire. Truly, our
Canadian expenience teaches a differont lesson. The fan-sighted statos-
mansbip cf England bas, for over forty yoars, yielded te each demand
tbat we bave made for an extensionî of our self gover niug pewers, so

soon as it was sbown te ho the settled wislî cf the people. No eue will
argue that Canada could have been still retained as al part cf the Em-
pire, if these demands bad heen nef used. But, we are told there is an
important minerity cf the Irish people wbo are epposed te, Home Rkule,
and their wishes inust ho respected. I wonder what weuld bave bap-
pened iii Canada if the Englisli Government liad negarded the wislîes
cf tbe highly respectable mincrity bore wbo were hittenly opposed te our~
baving nesponsible govertiment b Th(- Enmpire bas centainly heen sa yod

from dismeinhecrment, in this part cf the globe, hy the enlightened con-
cessions cf Home Rule that have heen made te Canada; and the refusai
of similar concessions te Ireland seems te ho followed by most disturbing
and discouraging resuits.

It is lamented hy some that our system cf self-government invelves tee

miany pepular elections ; and it is feared tbat the well known vivacity cf
Irisbmen would bave altogether tee much scope on similar occasions.
1 think thiat our varieus elections, rangîng from those for scbool trustees
up to tbcse for the Commons, are productive cf mnucb loss of time and
personal discomfort to tbe citizens. Yet, tbey croate ameng these saine
grumhhing citizens a certain feeling cf self-satisfied contentmont, an imlpres-
sion that affairs about whicb tbey are se often consulted cannot go very
far wreng ; and these contests are the moans cf working off the surplus
energy and ambition cf tbousands in our midst. Tbey are perennial safety
valves for our body politie. Wbo can tell wbat nestless and dangeneus
spirits are quieted by running for small elective positionsb How many
ncisy aldermen are potential Nihilists wbo would bave burnt, killed aîîd
destroyed, and revolted against Society itself, bad tbey net been permitted
te mun for a ward, and te plunden tbeir fellow citizens in a more nespectful
way b If the Irish wisb fer more elections, I say they should bave thoîn.
There is netbing else that could possihly bave se sootbing an effect upen
tbe relations between England and Ireland. Engagod in the task of on-
lightened self-government, the Irish weuld cf all races in the world, hoe
the mcst likely te bave continuai, and important diffenences cf opinion.
Tbis -weuld produce a wbolesemie state of excitement at home, wbicb would
tend greatly te intorest and satisfy the people. Thein own concerns and
squabbles wculd ongross their active attention. Ohstructienists would
soon migrate frein Westminster te College Green, where tbey would find
ample scope for their talents. It mnust ho that some panic bas seized the
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great Liberal Party of England, which prevents themn f roi a0knowledgiîngl

the moral rightof the Irish,as wcll as the Canadians,to local self -government-
Apart frora the inherent right of separate civilized communities to mianage
their own local affairs, there is no0 other practical way to hav e tbem 50

well managed, or to have thein managed at ail in conforînity wjth the

wishes of those intcrested. Yours etc., J. 1). EDGAiR.

MR. BLAKE AND THE PAcIFIC RAILWAY.

Po thte Editor of IlThe TVeek. "

Sin,-You say in the last nuniber of THiEý WEEKç, echomng a ])rOvious

statement by " Bystander," that Sir John Macdonald caîî view with sereil-
ity the dilliculties which. surround the additional grant Lo the Pacifie
iRailway Syndicate,ýwel1 knowin g that ho commands an obedient followiflg,
and that Mr. Blake's record on the question will îîot permit of his attack-

ing the rnost vuinerablo point-the original construction of the road. 1
hope the followers of Sir Jolin wvill do thoir duty by the country. Asre-

gards Mr. Blake, you assume, I suppose, either that hoe favoured or did

net oppose the construction of the, road in the tirst instance. If tluiS is

your meaning, I don't se undcrstand lus record. My recolle'ction is, thatt

Mr. Blake very strongly opposed the terins of the union with British Col'
umbia on accounit of the provision they contained for the construcetion of the

railway, and that lis opposition te the railway was empbatically expressed

by speech and vote. But granting that Mr. Blake either liad favoured or

did not oppose the building of the road wben the British Columbia teriS
were under consideration, how is hoe precluded froîtu coiînnîenting on, or
condomning the Govornmiient's bargain with the Syndicate ? I{ow is anY

member of the Huse, whether a supporter or an opponent of the Goverii

ment, precluded fronii taking any course lie secs fit on the original bairgaîn
witb the -Syndicate, or on the modification of it now before Parlianient
Does the more fact of a member having at one finie fax oured the colnstrUce-

tioîî of the road bilnd hini te support any bargain xvhichel lcoveînfiioîîit

may make for completing, the work, no unatter how infamoous its tenU5lý
may be ? Consistency is a good thing, and 1 think Mr. Blake can readilY

naintain the censistency of bis course on the Pacific Railway questioni
but conceding that his record bas been what the Editor and the BY-

stander " indicate, is hoe bound by it as a man of hionour anc1 a î.epreseflt~
tive of the people te acquiesce in the ternis of a bargain net necessary tO

the carryilg eut of the original -agreement? i s lio bound te acquiesce Il'
any bargain for the construction of tho road, no inatter ho)w outrageous its

ternis may bho 1J confess that I have net se learned the miorals of politCS

or the duties of statesnien. ONTARIIO-

Toronto, FebruarY 40Ï.

THE ADVENTURES 0F -A WIJ)UW.

By EDGÂnL FAWCETT, autiior of "A Gentleman of Leisnre," "A Hopeiess Case,"
An Ambitionis Wouitn," 1' Tinkiig Cymbals," etc.

VI.-Contintcd.

J'us t at this point, itnd somewhiat tePaulitie's secret annoyanco, Ii

delon returned with a lady at his side. Pauline was soon told the lady S

naime, and as she beard t bier aimoyano e was swiftly dissipated by a lfi

curiosity. Shie at once concludcd that Miss Cona flares bore very sliht

reseiliblance te her mother. Shie was taller, and hier figure was of f ull, if

net generous, inoulding. lIer rippled chestaut hair grew low over the f0 re'

hoad ; alînost tee low for beauty, though lier calmn, straiglit-featurcd faic",

lit by a pair cf singularly lumninous blue eyes, and ending in a deeP-

dimipled cliin cf exquisite symmetry, needed but a glance te inake good ite

attractive dlaim. M.iss Cora Dares xvas quite profuse in bier smiles; Sle

gave Pauline, 'While taking the latter's biaud, a very bright and charLiflog

one, which made hier loek still less like lier niother.

IlWe saw you and Mamina talking very earnestly together, 14ro'

Vanick," she said, with a briof side-glance toward iKindelon, Iland 50"V

concluded that it weuld hoe safe te beave yeu undisturbed for at least a îittle

while. But mammna is curiously unsafe as an enitertainier." This was 5ftid

with an extreinely sweet and amiable look in. Mrs. ]iares's diroctiOl'

IlShe semetimes leses herseîf ia gentle rhapsodies. My sister Martba fand

I have tee keep watch upon bier by turns out cf pity for the unliberateda

victims.",
IlI need not tell you how I scera the injustice cf tbat charge, miy dear

Mrs. iDaros b " bore cried Kindelon. " It weuld ho late in tbe day tOte

you of my devoted admiration! "
III foar it is early ia the day fer me te speak of mine," said Pauliîîe;

but the laugh that went with lier words (on was it the words thoînselvOS

rang sincerely, and teck frein what slie said the levity of moire idie eC0l1 '

pliaient, Y

"But you will surely care te meet some cf our friends, Mrs. Varic'<,

now said Cera Daros.
"Oh, by all means, yes ! " exclaimed Pauline. The girl's limpid, sted

fast oyos fascinated bier, and she gazed inte their lucent deptbs longer th»Il

she was perhaps aware. Tt~ was almost like an abrupt awakening te 1

that sho and Mrs Dares ' yeungest daugbter were standing alone toge0ther
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Rindelon and the 01(1er lady havjui- goee. Il 1 want very mnucli to nîcet
miany of your frieuds," Pauliine precedc. She put bier liead a littie ou,
One side, wlîile lier lips brolte ijute a simjle that bier eoiinpa-oiî appeared te
understand perfectly and to aîîswev with imute gay intelligence. "Isup-

Pose Yen have hieard ail about mie and mny granîd projeet, just as yout elîarmi-
in1g nIiothier bias Ijeard, Miss Lares?

"lOh, yes," returned Cora.
"Anci you think it practicable i

1 think it praisewrorthy."

"'\hjch iueans that 1 shall f ail."
Cora Iooked huiuourously troubled. "If yoýu d10, it wvill liot bc youi

fault. I aj miot doubtful on that point."
"Your mother hias by nîo mneans eneilouragel me. She says that 1 lmst

be careful in 1my selections, but she gives nie iery littie hiope of fiuiding
rany worthy subjects to select. Suie seemis to tbink tlhat whien the wheat
has been takeiî frein the taies, as it xvore, thîcre wiii bc vcry littie wvleat
left."1

Il Yes, 1 know mamima's opinions. I doil't quite sbare thijeuu. Miy sis-
ter Martha does, however, thoroughly. .. Ali, bore is Martha, now. Let
me mnake you acquainted."

Martha Lares proved to be stili mfore uidike lier miother tlhan Cora,
Save as regarded lier statureo, xvbich xas very short. Shie liad a pliiiuip
Person, and a face wlucb xvas prepossessing solely f roui its expression of
honlest good-nature. It was a face whose fat cheekzs, nîoriy littie biaoek
'Yes and sbapeiess nose were ail a stout defiauîce of .the clatssic type.
Pauline at once dcjcld that Martlba was slirewd, enorgetie anti cheerful,
aiid that she iigb-lt reveal, nider due provocatioun, a tiper of blot flash
and acute stiîîg.

"r And now you know the wholc faîuuily, Mrs. Varick," said ('ora, wlien
her sistor had been preseuited.

"Ves, 1 complote the groupe" said Miss Lares, with a jocuîîd trip of
the tongue about honr speech tlîat suggested a person wlîo did ail lier thiuuk
in19 in the saine ficet and iluipetii eus way. 'l 1 hope you find it an iiterest_
iflg groupe Mrs. Varick ? "

Il Very," said Pauline. Il Jts memibers have se uîuch indivicluality.
They are ail three so different."

I rue einougb," hurried Martija. "We rouet upon each othier, for
nhs eason, iii a veny salutary way. You've no idea wliat a corrective

agent mly practicai turn is for tbis poetie sister of mîine, wiîo would le up
111 the clouds nearly ail hier tiuîîe, trying to paint the unpaintable, but for
all Occasional downward jerk fromi ne, you know, such as8 a boy willgv
ta refractory kite. But l'Il grant you thiat Clora lias mobre thiau parti aiiy

COn1viiîeed nie that life isn't entireiy mnade up of speiliuîg, aritinetic, geog-
raPby and the use of the "lobes-for L'in a scliool-teacher, pieuse under-
8tanld, though iii a ratiior humble way. And tlîere's poor (leur iinua.
QOO(duoess knows what would becomie of hon if it were not for botb of us.
8he hasn't an idea luow to econoiniz- bier wolnderful powers of work.
Cora aud 1 have estabiished a kiîîd of uuilitary despotisun ; we have to
say ' haite' and ' shouider yoîîr poux,' *Just as if slhe werc a sert of soldier.
13ut it xvilii uever do for mie to rattie on like this. l'in as bud, aftcr nuly
0"I fashjoîî, as our uîutuai fiiend, Mr. Kindelon, wlîen I Once reaiiy
get stanted. By the way, you know Mr. Kindelon very xvell iuîdeed, doîî't
You ? "

<'Yery weil, though 1 have not knowîî him very lonîg," answorcd
pauline,

She somiehow feit that Martha's question concealed more intprest than
it2 framner wîshed to betray. The littie black eyes liad taken a new keen-
fle8à, but the geniai face hadl sobereci as well. And foi soime reason just
8't this point, botiî Martha and Pauline turuod their look upoîî Cora.

She had siightly flushed ; flue change, bo vover, was scarceiy uîoticeabie.
8h0 at onîce spoke, as though being thus observed had nmadle lier speak.

ile aiways hias something pleasant to say of you," softiy deciared
Cora. flore shie turned to ber' sister. IIWiil you bring up seime people
tO Mns. Varick," she asked, Il or sbiall fI"l

"lOh, just as you choose," answered Mantha. Slie had fixed ber eyes
01 Pauline again. The next moment Cora had glided off.

"What mny sister says is quite true," affirmed lil-antha.
"You inean .... .1"e Pauline questioned, with a faint start whichi she

eoiuid scarceîy have explained.
"That Mr. Kindelon admires you very much."
"I am giad to lîear it," returued Pauline, thiukin g hon' conumouplace

t e 2e1litence sounded, and at the saine tinue feeling hier color rise and
dee under the persistent scrutiny of those sharp datk eyes.
"I ou0't you think him intensely able ? I said Marthu, imuch more
ýlWYthan usual. IlWe do."

Pauline boxvod asselît. rr iriiiiaiitiy able," she answered. IlTell me,
Miss Lares ; with which of you is hoe the miore intiîîîate, your sisten or
yourself Il

Mantha gave a laugh that was crisp and cunt. She looked away froîn
Pauline as slie answered. Oh, be's muore intiniate with mie than with
Clora," she said. IlWe're stancli friends. Ho tolls ne nearly everytlîing,
I think hoe vould tell nie if hie were to fail iii love."

"leally 1" augbed Pauline. lier face xvas wreathced iii smniles of
apparent amusement. She iooked, just thon, as she had often iooked ini
tbe fashionable world, xvhen cverytiiiiig round lier seemed se artificai. titat
sue took tue tints of lier environnieut and becamne as artifical herseif.

But it pleased lier swiftly to change the subject. IlI am quite excited
tîjis eveîîing," she xvent on. " am begînînig a ne w career, you uîîder-
stand, of course. Tel me, Miss _Dares, lion do you think I shahl succeed
ini it Il

Mantha was xvatching lier tixediy. Fier repiy had a short, oddl sound.
1 think y ou are ahiuost clever eîough îîot to fail," she said.

(To be CoItiiîitued.)

Pl? 10L ETl.

TO IIR PALE,'TTI-..

Palette, iiky white,
iIow 1 envy you!

I bld bier bîand aright,
Palette, uuiiky White.
Do lier tiiuugers lighit

AuJ daiuuty tlînill you tbrough?
Palette, mî1ilky white,

lon' 1 envy you!

Palette, iiiîlky white,
IJow I envy you!

Have You any nighlt,
Palette, 11uilky whuite?

You caunot reî1 uîte
.Love, as lovons do.

Palette, uiiky white,
hIow I envy Yeu!

GIVEN WITII A PAIR OF SCISSO 15.

Scissors keen aud bnighît,
Did y0u ever cnt it?'

.For they say you inighit,
Scissors keoxi and lîriglit.
là their blaming rigbit,

Will you now rebut it i
Scissors keon amid briglît,

WTiil you ever eut it ?

Scissors bright and keen,
Can I trust your edg:es 1

Cruel you have been,
Scissors briglit and keeni.
Will you couic betweeu

Ufs and eut our piedges ?
Scissors bright and keen,

Clan I trust your cdges?'
11'. lIiss Carnîan.

A FANTASY.

As in a city given over to death,
One flyiîîg hour before the grave may ho,

Ail frenvied mortals that have if e and breath
Clasp bands, join lips, and take their f111 of glee,-

The- grave fuilils, and faster whirls the tbrouig ,
IRedder the wine rumis tbroughi the desperate days,

Tbe dance grows louder, madder grows the souge
The kisses wilier as the blue plague siays:

So tue leaves fall and deatlî is wide to smite;
Haste, wind, muake revol for a day aud îiit!

A. Lampmaqe.

IN Scotlaud thoy have narrow, open diitches, which they cail sheep-
drains. A man was riding a donkey one day across a sheop-pasture; but
when the animal came to the sheep-drain lio would not go over. So the
mani rode back a short distanice, turned and applied the whip, thinking, of
course, that the douikey, when goiug at the top of his speed, would jump
the drain. But not so. When the donkey got to tho drain hoe stopped, and
the man wnt over Mr. Neddy's head. No sooner had lie touched the
ground than ho, ot up, and, lookiug his beast straight in the face, said:
"Verra weei pitchcd ; but tdieu, hoo aure ye going to 'get ower yensel ?"_
Independent.

eBERuARX 7th, 1884.]
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INCIDENTS 0F AMERIUZIN P0LI1ICS DUB[NG TUE
GREAT ,STRUGGLE.

BENTON AND FOOTE.

I HAPPENEX) to be in the Senate on April l7th, ju4t before the menmorable
fracas between Foote, of Mississippi, and Col. Bonton. They haci had an
unfrientily encouniter înot long before, anti it was well understooti that
Benton had made Up bis mind that Foote shoulti not hencoforth naine
Iiim or allutie to hiiii in debate. Foote hati said: I do not denounce
himi as a cowarti-such language is unfitteti for this audience-but
if lie wishes to patch Up bis reputation for courage, 110W greatly on the
wanie, hie will certainly have an opportunity of doing, so whenever lie mnakes
known bis desire in the premises." Benton repliei "Is a Senator to be
blackguartied in the discharge of bis duty, andi the cuiprit go unpunishied
Is language to ho used hiere which would not lie permitteti to be useti in the
lowest pot-house, taverni or oystor cellar, andi for the use of whieh hie woulti
be turneti out of any tavorn by a tiecent lantilorti " Benton's wrath bati
niot in tbe least cooleti since this altercation. Foote was on the floor, anti
in speaking of the late Il onthern Adtiress," referred to Benton in ternis
wbich everybody understood. Iii an indirect way hie became more anti
more personal as hoe proceetiet. Col. Benton finally arose froin bis seat
with evory appearance of intense passion; anti with a quick pace mnoveti
towarti Foote, who was atitressing the Sonate from bis tiesk riear the main
aisie. The \Tice-Presitient demrantieti "order," anti several Senators trieti
to bolti Benton back, but bie broke loose fromn bis koopers, anti was moving
rapidly uipon bis foe. When bie saw Benton nearing hini, Foote sprang
into the main aisie anti retreated towarti the Vice-Prositiont, presenting
a pistol as hoe fled, or, as lie af terwartis expresseti it, "ladivanceti backwarti."
i n the mneantinie Bentonl liati beeiî so obstructeti by tbe Sergoant-at-Arms
an(l others tlîat Foote, if disposeti to shoot, coulti not bave donc so without
firing- tbrough tho crowd. But Benton, with several Sonators hianging to
Iiiin, now procectiet rounti the lobby so as to meet Foote at the opposite
side of the chamber. Tearing himself away from thoso who souglit to
holti him, anti, tbrowing open bis bosom, hoe saiti, "lLet him shoot me; lot
hiin shoot mue if he tiares; l neyer carry arms, anti lie knows it ; lot the
assassin tire." Ho xvas ant emibotiot fury, anti ralgeti and ravoti, the hielp-
1(55 victiitu of bis passions. 1 hati nover seen such an uproar in a legisia-
tive body, but the Sergcant-at-Arnis at last restoroti order, wben Mr. Clay
suggesteti that both par ties should voluntarily enter into bonds to keep the
peace, uipon whicb Bonton instantly rose anti said, "l'Il rot in j ail, sir,
before I will do it. No, sir; lIl rot in jail first. l'Il rot, sir," and hoe
poureti forth a fresli torrent of bitter wortis upon the nian whio was thon so
well known tlîrougliout the Nortliern States as IlHangman Foot.e." Benton

wsnet only a Juan of tremendous passions, but unrivalleti as a hater.
Nor diti bis hatreti spenti itself entirely upon injustice and meannoss. It
was largOly persona]. and uircasoinig. Ho was pre-oîniniently Lnforgiving.
Hoe hateti Caîhoun with a real vengeance, styling him "John Cataline
Caîhouni," anti brandet iim as a 'lcoward cur that sneaketi to bis kennel
whien the master of the hermitage blew bis bugle hiorn." lie scemeti to
relent a littie, however, when hoe saw the life ZDof the great Carolinian
rapidly ebbiiig away, andi on one occasion declareti that, "Whon Goti lays
bis lianti on a mani, 1 take mine off." His wit was sometiines as puingent
as blis invective. Iu biis famous speech on the Compromise mneasures, hoe
gave Mr, Clay a telling bit by comparing the boasteti panacea of bis
"Omnibus Bill," or "lfive olti Bills tackoti together," to "lolti Dr. Jacob

Townscnti's sarsaparilla," anti contrasting it with the allegeti worthlessnless
of the same ineasures when separately proposoti, which hoe likencti to
IlYoung Dr. Samuel Townsenti's extract fromr the samoe vegetable." "lSar-
saparilla " was thus more widely ativertiscd than evor before, but it aideti
the triumph of the "Young Dr." anti the dofoat of Mr. Clay's pet sebeme.

WEB3STER AS A SPEAKER.

I IIFRB the famous IlSeventh of Mardi Speech " of Mr. Webster. To
mie bis oratory was a perfect surprise anti curiosity. He not only spoke
with very unusual deliberation, but wvitlu pauses baving no relation whatever
to the sense. lis sentences were broken into fragments, and the
hearer was perplexeti in the ondeavour to gather bis moanirg. In tieclar-
ing, for examiple, that lie Ilwould put in no0 Wilmot proviso for the pur-
pose of a taunt," etc., lie matie a long pause at IlWilmot," perbaps a balf
minute, anti finally, baving apparently recovereti bis breatb, atiteti the word
"lproviso; " anti thon, aftcr another consitierable pause went on witlî luis
sentence. Ilis spoaking seemeti painfully laborious. Great drops of per-
spiration stooti upon bis forebeati anti face, notwîthstantiing the 8lowness of
Ilis utterance, suggesting, as a possible explanation, a very recent anti hoavy
dinner, or a greatly troubloti conscience over bis final act of apostacy from
bis early Neow Englanti faith. The latter was probably the truth, since hoe
is known to have long anti seriously pondereti the question of bis ultimate
decision ; anti, with bis naturally groat anti noble traits of character, hoe
coulti not have announceti it without manifest tokens of uneasiness. 1 was
greatly interesteti in the brief dialogue botween him anti Mr. Caîhoun, which
followeti this speech. Reference was matie to their famous passage-
at-arins twenty years before: anti Mr. Caîhoun, while taking exception to
some of Mr. Webster's positions, congratulateti him on bis strong tieliver-
ance in the interost of slavery. The great Carolinian was thon wrestling
with the disease which soon afterwarti terminated bis life, anti was thin,
pale, anti feeble of stop ; but bis singularly intellectual face, anti the pecu-
liar liglit whicb flasheti from bis oye while speaking, matie him. thc most
striking, picturesque figure in the Sonate. No man can compute the evils
wrought by bis political thoories; but in privato life ho was thorougbly
upriglit anti pure, anti no suspicion of poltical jobbery was ever whispereti

in connection with bis naine. In his social relations hoe was most gonlial
anti kintily, whilo hoe always welcomed the, socioty of Young mon who souglit
the aid of bis friendly counsel. Politically, hoe bias been singularly mis-
understood. lie was not, as hias been so generally thought, a tiisunionist. lie
xvas tbe champion of State sovoroignty, but hoe believeti that this was the
sure basîs anti bond of union. Ho thought the riglit of State nullification,
if recognized, would holti the central power in check, anti thus cement the
union ; wbile bis devotion to African slavery as a tiofensible forai of So-'
ciety, anti a solution of the confliet betwcen capital anti labour, was doubt-
less as sincore as it was fanatical.

BULL RUN.

BUT the war spirit was fully arouseti, anti active proparations were oni
foot for an ativance upon the enemy. The confidence in General Scott
seemiet to be unhoundeti, anti 1 f ounti everybotiy taking it for granteti that
when the figlit began our forces woulti prove triumpbantly victorjous. On1
the day before the battie of Bull Run I obtaineti a pass fromr Genoral
Scott, intentiing to witness the engagement, believing 1 coulti do so, 0$

course, with perfect safety, as our army woulti untioubtodly triumph. 1 hati
a vcry strong cinriosity to sec a great battle, anti was now gratifieti with
the prospect of doing so; but a lucky accident detainet ime. The battlO
was on Sunday, anti about eleven o'clock at niglit I was rouseti fromi n'Y
slumber by Col. Forney, wbo resideti on Capitol Hill near my lodgingsi
anti who tolti me our army hati been routeti, anti that the robels wOi'0

marclîing upon the Capitol anti woulti in all probability capture it be-
fore mornîng. No unmiraculous event coulti bave been more startling.
I was perfectly stunneti anti tumbfounded by the news ; but I hastoneti
down to tlîe Avenue as rapidly as possible, anti founti the space betweofl
the Capitol anti the Treasury Buildin g a moving mass o f hurti.nity.
Every mnan seeiied to ho asking every inan hoe met for the latest newse
while ahl sorts of rumnours filleti the air. A feeling of mingl"eti horror anti
despair seemeti to possoss everybotiy. The ovent was so totally unlookOti
for, anti the disappointment so terrible, that people grcw sutidenly sick at
heart, anti foît as if life itsclf, with ahl its interests anti cbarms, hati beon,
snatcei from tlioîr grasp). The excitement, turmoil anti consternationi
continueti during the nlight anti through the following day ; but no one
coulti adcquately picture or describe it. Our soldiers caine straggling into
tlîe city, covereti with tiirt anti many of tbemi wountiet, while the paii
which loti to the disaster spread liko a contagion through ail classes.

LINCOLN.

On meeting him i fountihim far botter looking than tbe campaign picturoS
bati representeti. Ris face, when liglîteti up in conversation, was not unlhand-
somne, anti the kîntily andi winning tonies of bis voice pleadeti for liinî like
the sinile wbich playeti about luis rugged features. lie was full of anecdote
and humour, anti readily found iis wvay to the hcarts of tbose wbo enjoyeti
a welconîe to bis fireside. Ris face, howovoî, wvas somotimos marketi W
tlîat touching expression of sadness which became so gencrally noticeable in
the following ycars. On the subj oct of slavery 1 was gratified to fini hi
less rcserved anti more empbatic than I expectoti. The Cabinet rumeur
referreti to was truc. Ho foît bounti by the pledges which bis leaduincg
frientis liati matie in bis naine pcnding the National Convention ; anti the
policy on wbicli lie acteti in these ant ii mny other appointments was forcil)Y
illustrateti on a subsequent occasion, when 1 earnestly protesteti a(faiBst
the appointaient of an incompetent anti unwortby man as Comimissioner Of
Patents. IlThere is much force in what you say," sait ie, "lbut, in the bal-
andîng of niatters, 1 guess 1 sliall bave to appoint him. " This IlbalanceiflZ
of matters " was a source of infinite vexation during bis administration, el
it lias been to every one of bis successors; anti its most tieplorablo result8
have boon witnesseti in the assassination of a President. Upon the wvboIe,
liowevcr, I was mnuch pleaseti witb our flrst Republican Executive, anti.'
returneti home more fully inspireti than ever with the purpose to susttiîJ
bim to tic utmost in facing the'tinties of bis groat office.-" Political
leccollections," Geo rge I. Julian.

GEIST'S GRA VE.

MR. MÂTTIIEw ARNOLD's tielivery is very quiet anti professional. 'I'

Auncricans, accustometi to the sensationalismr of platform lecturers, it ap-

pears taîne ; nevertbeless hoe drew tears from the eyes of sonie of luis audience

at Boston by rcatiing the following poem, written by himself, on the grave

of a dog Four years 1-and did'st thon stay above
The grounti which bides thee now but four;
And ail that life and ail tluat love
\Vere crowded, Gejet, into no more.

only four years-tbose winning ways,
Wbieb make me for thy presence yearn,
Cal'd us te pet thee or to praise,
Dear littie frienti, at every turn;

That Ioving beart, that patient seul,
Had they indeed no longer span,
To mun their course, and reach their goal,
And meail their homily te man;

That liquid, melancholy eye,
From whose pathetie, soul-fed springs
Seem'd surging the Virgilian cry,
The sense of tsars in mortal things
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That stedfast, mournful strain, consoled
]3y spirits gloriously gay,
And temper of heroie mould-
Whiat !was four ycars their whole short day?

Yes, only four ; and nlot the course
0f ail the centuries yet to corne,
And flot the infinite resource
0f nature, with lier countless sum

0f figures, with hier fulness vast
0f new creation evermore,
(Jan ever quite repeat the past,
Or jnst tby littie self restore,

Stern law of every mortal lot,
Wbich man, proud man, finds bard to hear,
And bujlds himself I know flot wbat
0f second life, I know nlot wbere.

Bot thon, when struck thine hour to go,
On us, who stood despondent by,
A meek last glance of love did'st tbrow,
And humbly lay thee down to die.

Yet would we keep thee in our bieart-
Would lix our favourite on the scene,
Nor let tbee utterly depart
Anld be as if thon ne'er hadst been;

And so there rise tllese lines of verse
On lips that rarely form them now;
While to each other we rehearse,
Sucll ways, sucbi arts, sueli looks hadst tlîou

We stroke thy broali brown paws again,
We bid thee to tby vacant chair,
We greet thee by the window pane,
We liear thy scuffle on the stair;

We se the flaps of thy large cars
Quick raiscd to ask whichi way to go;
Crossing the frozen lake appears
Thy small black figure on the snow;

Nor to us only art thon dear
Who miourn thee in thine Englisb home;
Thon hast thine absent master's tear,
Dropt hy tlie far Australian foain.

Thy xnemory lasts hoth bere and there,
And thon shalt livo as long as we,
And after that-thon dosi not care;
In us was aIl the world to thec.

Yet, fondly zeainus for thy faine,
Even to a date beyond or own
WVc strive to carry down thy name,
Dy mounded turf, and graven stone.

We lay thco, close within our rench,
Hiere, where the grass is smootb and warm,
Betwecn the holly and the becch,
Wberc oi t vu watch'd thy couchant form,

AsIi'ep, yct lending baif an car
To travellers on the P'ortsmnouth road;
There choose we thee, O guardian dear,
Mark'd with a stone, thy last ahode;

Then some, who throughi this gardon pass,
When we too, like thysoîf, are dlay,
Shail sec thy grave upon the grass,
And stop beforo the stone, and say

People wvho lived here long ago
])id by this Stone, it scorns, initond
'a narno for future tirnes to kçnow
The dacks-hound, Geist, their uittle friend.

BOOK N~OTICES.

NOUJVELLES SOIR•:ES CANADIFNNES. Publislied under the direction of
Louis H1. Taché. Quebec :L. J. Derners & Frére.

The appropriate mnotto to this work is M. Nodier's Il I-Jtons-nous de
eacOterî le elceu histoires du peuple avanît qu'il les ait oubliées."

It i a athrinof he estthings that have been added. ta our national
Ieaturo, chiefly during the past year, by Frenchi Canadian writers. The
lrtvolume of this nlew series was that issued. for 1882), and ivas a revival

afthe aid "lSoirées Canadiennes," which had been discoutinued. twenty
YLears before, after having been the means preserving to our literaturea
great
fr qnantity of valuable matter. The original series was the receptacle
the hose delightful Il Li!gendes " wlîich will Mkeep ever freshi the name ofteAbbé CLsgrain. The revived work dlaims to be the only reviewd Voted exclusively to original and Canadian matter. English-writing
Carladians would do wcll to cmulate their patriotic Quebec confrères in

Filh l undortaking. Arnong the names, a long and disfinguished list,
pWhijh are represonted in or connected with this volume inay be mentioned.

""etCUlarly as being inost faimiliar to English readors those of the Hon.
.. Chauvean, the Hon. Hector Fabre, and Judge Ronthier ; Messieurs

l~*Fréchetfe, Arthur Buies, Faucher de St. Maurice, Oscar Dunu, B.
"'e Alfred Garneau, P. Lernay, E. Gagnon, and T. Chapais. 0f special

'V"eare the IlChroniclos " for the différent months, written for the niostPart b1Y X. Chapais. M. Frécbette contribufes a poom an the ycar 1870, and

also his fine meinorial poem on Garneau, entitled "lNotre HIistoire." Judge(
iRouthier writes vividly and warrnly of his travels in Italy aîîd thle south
of France, undor the fifles. "lAnl Pays du Soleil," and "lSouvenirs de0 Rome."
A synipatthetic crifical study of that larnented lyrist of sucli ionderf ul gifts,
Octave Crémazie, is given by M. Chapais. Tue volume is printed on
delicately toiied paper, unbound. It is sure of a large and remunerative sale,
notwithstandin g thîe fact that ifs circulation will be abnost confinied. to one
Province. Srnall as is the Frenchi Canadian population, if is onc whicli
knows how t0 appreciate the works of ifs writers. If is owing to this,
probably, that French Canadians have been more prompt than thei r fellow-
counitrymen of English race ta achieve a characteristic national literature.

POEMS A-ND SaNGs. By Evan MacCoîl. Toronto: ilunter, Rose & Co.

This volume, in which is gathered aIl the verse whicli Mr. MacCoîl lias
written in tlîe Englisb tongue, nevertbeless does not reprcselît his wliole
poetical achievement. lis more distinctive faile hias coi( ta hiiii as a
writcr of fervent Gaclic song. His work in tîjis forccful and fiery speech
is collected iii a volume cntitlod IlClarsach Nain iB ann." Among the
first things te lie notieed in Mr. MVacCol]'s verse are bis naturalncss ami bis
wholesorne purity of toile, whicli are neverthieless nnited. witht a formi of
expression and turn of sentiment whîch belong' distinctly to the school of
Moore and Byron. The absence of careful elaboration and of nîarked
teclinical finish is compensated for in part by ftle spontaneitv of every utter-
ance, by the direct and ardent singing impulse which. is at a]miost ail finies
perceptible. Mr. MacCoîl is an earnestly patriotic Scotelîman, and ii olle
stirring lyrie hoe calîs upon bis countrymen to assert fleiosedves and lie no
loîîgcr oversbadowed by their Englishi brethrcn. 11e questions if Il Stands
Scotland. whorc it did; " and, in view cf wlîaf lie deplores as Scotch de-
generacy, hoe seenîs alrnost ta expeet anl answer iii the negative.

Land of the Bruce 1 1 marvel Ilow
With scarce a murmur comest thon

To lot it seem.
As if thy narne

Were of the list of nations now.

Up 1 Or evermore disown
Thy once well-won fair ronown I

If, of two,
One0 must do,

Lot the Saxon narne go down."

Mr. MacCoîl is at bis strongest whcn usîng short swift inetres, in thie
banîlling of which hoe brings ouf the vim and stirring, effect, cf xvhiclh they
are so capable. As anl instance, take flic lines on "T11e Fiîîdlorn." It
iiiay 1)0 fairly infcrrcd fhiat Mr. MacCoîl speaks advisedly wlieiî lie tls
defines a poot:-

"A player strange on life's rough stage,
Now saint, now sinner, aud now sage;
A drearner oit af creed unsound,
And yet a prophet frequent found;
A wayward wight cf passions wild,
Yet tendler-lîearted as a child;
A spirit Jike the lark endowed
To sing its sweetest in a clond;
A soul to wbom, by J3eauty given,
A frown is bell, a smile la lîsaven!
The friend of Truth, past contradiction,
And yet the very slave of Fiction;
Tlîe mortal foe of vanity,
Yet nu one bial so vain as ho;-,

Several of Mr. MacColl's paemns, sucli as that Il On a Lady Pltîying the
1-larp," have an ald-tiînc quaintness and sweefness that are refresliing iii
fliese days of over-wroughf sang. In the more facile mnensures Mr. Mac-
Coîl toa aften falis juta conîmonplace ; lured on by the easy miovenient lie
seemus ta lase bis inspiration and ta romain awhile uncanscious af the loss.
In iatters of technique there are many defects, and a large numiber of care-
less rhynies are admnitted. A few printer's errors have been snffered ta
creep in, whicb make hopeless confusion of two or three stanxas ; but their
character is obvions, and tbey will naf be charged ta flic paef's account.

DEVOTEEs cf flic fashianable art of pattery decoration owe a new debt
ta Miss M. Louise McLaugblin for flic little vol une elititlcd Il Sugestions,,
fa China Painters," (Cincinnati: Robert Clarke & Ca). Miss Mebuglilin
is flhc chief authority an this sulbject in Ainerica, as Cincininati, owing ta
the rare and finle clays ta ho founl in ifs vicinity, is the cliosen home of the,
art. The lîff le volume is before ajl things practical ini ifs directions, clear,
accurafe, and definite. If is intended fa supplenent, from flhe autliar's
fuller experience and marc extended study, ber elementary works coi
IChina Painting " and Il Pottery Decarafion," wliich are standlard text-

books in fuis branch of art,

MONSIGNOR CAI'EL is snfrering frein the cifeets of tue soveî'c season,
and bas heen abliged ta temipararily postponie bis lectnriîîg tour

The Mail prophecies that becanse February lias Ilcaine in like lantiib"
it will "lgo ouf like a lion." Our cantemparary bas "ot its mlonthly saws
mixed; and if will permit ns ta point ouf that the folk-larc ini question
ivas written of windyi Marcb. If this little slip is îîot attended. ta, the
mnetcorological editor inay lie jnsf anc îîîontli alhead ail the, year iii bis
notes.
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THE PE!RIODIUALS.

Titic CiEuTUîe for Febmuary opens xithi a very reiîarkabte reproduction
of a head by Remnbrandt, froin the uîuseuim of the Hermnitage, St. Peters-
hurg. Tlie engraver is Mr. T. Johinson, wvlise work dispiays the vast
capabilities whîch have heen developed in the art of engraving on wood.
The initial article is on IlGustave Courhet, Artiet and Communist, by Mr.
T. M. Coan, and the illustrations tliereto are eut hy Mr. Cole, -wlo ie in
Europe for the Center Coupany, working on tlie block with the uxaster-
picce xvhich hie amnis te repmotince befere huen. 0f the two secrials, Il -Dr.
Sevier " andi "lAn Average Mýan," the fermer je niaking by far the miost
satisfaetory progrese. Mm. Roewland E. Roebinson contrihutes a paper on
"lMeminos in Anierica," and Mrs. Alice Meyniell writes of IlHow Edwin
Drood was Illustmated." The short etomy of the number is "lA Firet Love-
letter," liy J. S., of -Dale. An article of great intereet to Canadians je Mr.
S. G. W. Benjamin'e 'lihe Cmuise of the Alice May," whicli treats of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence asî ti sholires. Salvini gives hie IlImpressions of
1Lear,' and Mies Rossetti writee of Dante illustrated fromn hie work.

Mr. E. C. Stedman lias a short note on Keats ; a long aud valuable paper
on IlThe Conîvict Leasu Systern iî1 the Southern States" je givelu hy Mr.
Geo. W. Cahie ; and a timrely article on Lt.-Geiîeral Sheridan je eontribnted
hby Mm. Adamn Badean. There le a stmange little lyrie from the late Sidney
Lanier entitled "A Song of Love." Mm. Edinund WV. Gosse contrihutes
"The Butchem's Row;" and Mme. (xelîa Tlmxter writes perliaps the finest
poeni cf the nunilter, "lA Song of Hope." The poetry of this issue je miucli
better than usual. The departuxents cf Topies of the 'Fiie, Open Letters,
andBieûbrc are idi, fuit, antd well varied.

TirE Febmuary nuinher cf Li,,pi)tcett's AfaYazini' opens with a paper on
that piuturesque and aucient snumhrl of Philadelphia, Il 014 Germiantown."'
Thelî illuistr~ations arc exceedç.iugly refinied, especially that on page 121,
Wakefield MI, wîic]î je peetically treated in t.haractetristic modlern style.
Mme. Lizzîc WV. ('limpney, xveli kîîown as a writei' cf short stomies, con-
tinues lier novel of Il Sebia's Taiiglcd Web." A nîcet raey andi amiusing
story ie Il A Mental Masqluerade," by Esthier Warren; and good alec are
"Tl'ie, Grecat Jigtnwn Fatilure,," by C. P. Jolînson, aud Il Explain-ed," by
Alice Brown. 'This magazine ie vemy etrcng in short stories. Mr. Felix
L. Oexvald conitributes Part Hl. of hie thoulghtful ai-d sensible paper on
IlHclaitly fJoines." XVc canniot Lon stmongly eonucend te our readers al

Mm. Osxvald's xritings on liealtlî topice, wlierever tlîey may ho found.
H. S. WVhite, ii Il A Pilgriîuage te Sessenlicimi," talles cf thet youtlî of
Geethe. The best verse cf tlîis itumber je a brief lyrie cf iuuchi beauty, hy
John Moran, whie we qucte :

UNREESONSIvE.

Thrrengh vast acriat quietudles cf night
Star speshîs te star xith softly answering lightz
Sea catiR te sea mvbere sundering distance parts
With waves that boat hile multtudjins hearts.

But I Juave ruade love's lutin ite murmur sweep
TIhrcugli ail thy bhlow scut's nnanswering dleep,-
Thatt desolate cave wliere icy dews are shed
Ou Ijelo, the pale cread, iyiuîg dead 1

LIi'i,'L' Lîvixc Aniý: for .Jan. '26t1i lias its usmuai judîclous sclectieuis
frein tiecgreat contciuiporary magazinues anut jourtials. TheIn " Ijast Rtein-

iiîsen'cs of Anutluouy rellopeý," je thme (lr e re8islanece cf tlîis nuituluer,
aud will wcll repay perusal.

LITERI4RY GOS 0SIP.

MEssits. MACMILLAN & Co. are issuing a sî.ew edition of Tesinyson's

Pocuis, with the poct's coîmplote revîsccu.

Lx the Mardi nuinber of Ilreswill appear a pociîn by Walt

Whitman, entitleti, Il ith Husky, I-auglity Lips, 0O ea"

AT the mneetinig cf thet ('anadiau Justitute eus Saturday evuîniiig, Prof.

G. P. Ycungy roudt a paper upon Il Real corespoiidents of luruagi nary

points."

MR-. loi3Eir BucîîANAN'e illimeSS je anl attaek of gastrie fever. It lias

delayed tie publication of hie new poeuîu, IlTle Great Prolîlei, or Six t)ays

and a Salibatit."

To tue January nunher cf tht Canai/ian Lacw Timnes Mr. C. C. McCaul.

contributes an imrportan t paper oit the IlConstitutional Statue of the North-

West Territories cf Caiala."

JULESn VERîNE, the startlmng anti prolitie mieveliet je aibeut to start on a

trip te the Soutiemn ocearu, aute tic world inay coca. expeet ausother

volume of luis daming storice.

Lt, union je strengtlt, usucl isj to be expectcd frein the unîion of two suci

strcnug periodicale as Goetl Lifeu'atfre and The Critie, whieiî have joined

forces. "lThe Goesip " wislies them a happy union and aIl succees.

TuEF eminent Englieli sculpter, Thomas Woolner, autior cf IlMy

Beautif ni Lady," aud other chastely execnted verse, will siortly publieli

througli MacMillan's, a new pocîn under the name cf "lSilenne."

[FEBRuAny 7th, 1884,

,JOHN WILEY & SONS will pubiieli iiîîîînediately a Il people's edition ", of

Uuskin's works, beginning with the 'Mý-odem Painiters,' which, for ex-

ample -five volumes, hound in two, xvitl ail the- xood engravings-will be

sold at two dollars.

MATTIuEw AItNOLD xviii lecture iii Shaftesbury Hall, on Tuesday next,

February 12th. The afternoon subject wi]i bc IlLiterature and Science,"

the time of meeting heing six o'cloek. In the evening at eighit lie will

speak on. " Numblers."

MME. iMoDiESK C's new play, by Maurice Barrymore, ie called " Nad-
yezda" (hope). She plays thi, nother in the prologue, anti daughter in the

foilowing tliree acts. It is profoundly tragic, and she expeets it to equal

lier performance of Carnfie.

TiuE, Queeri's book containing referenGes to John Brown ie announced

for publication on tlie t7tlî instant. Not ail the respect felt by Rler

Majcsty's children for their royal miother lias sufficed to conceal tlieir

chagrin at the approaching issue of this v olunme.

MR. D-1-i BOUCICALTLT and Mr. Lawrence lBarrebt will coîîciude their

Amrerican seasons in April andi Marchi respectiveiy, after which the former

xviii start for Australia, aud the latter xviii take the place of Miss Mary

Anderson at the Lyeuin, London, the boards of whichi he will oecupy until

Hlenry Irving returnis to thein.

A booki containiu soine bitter articles upon Berlin society, whicb

rec(.ntly appeared in the BYe leve ue of Paris, lias been seiz'ed in Berlini

by the authorities. Tfle articles are gmosely libellons of the Emiperor

Wiliami, the imperial famnily, and the (lermnan -Mvinistry. The work lias

cr'atcd great irritation at the (iernian Court.

Tuie lo.)irEl'IC MON'riLY for February is a strong number. It coni-
tains serions l>y Bishop Simpson and Dr. Sprecher. A valuable ecries O

papers is that of Dr. D--io Lewis on "Lliow Clergymien mnay seenre Healtli."

Particularl y iîîteresting je th, Il Symposium on Evolution." Drs. McCosh

and Duryea, have taken part. Professors \Vinchiell, Patton, Gulliver, n

Dr. Buckley are to follow.

Ane-,% magazine, to le entitled The Lords, e(lited by a peer, and con-

tainixg oniy th(e contributions of meiers of the Britisli Upper Hlouse,

is to be imîuiediately iesued in. London. If the aristocratic literarY

exclusive is not of botter <uaiity tîsan the performances given by noble

amnateur actore iii the great Qucen-street Theatre, Labouclicre el hc yenUS8

oiwie will have additionai butts for crîtical sliafts.

Os'î.v on rare occasions does Cardinal Newman appear in print, but

lie lias departed from lue usual habit te ansxver M. Bénan in the NU

terittk Century. '[le latter gentleman had stateil the Roman Cathclie

timurtît could inake no comprose witli science nor accept tlie resuits Of

philological inquiry iînpirng the inspiration of Scripture. The Cardinal

figlits M. Réinwith hie own meapons, and mnieets hlmii witli lis usual

dialeetics, muore ingreunous tluan concelusive.

AX Nouueuei,, of letters written. by P'riîn f3ieuuarck during Prussia's revo-

lutionisry ema have just leeii publilueci irs Berlin. Thon book aiso includes

souic uioteworthy private utLeraîiees of Marchiai Manîteufibi witlî respect tO

bis cloinige in Alsace-Lorrainec. 'Thle collection is chiefly imnteresting as re-

vealing to an extient the inwartluess of the statnsmen. la 1850 Bismnarck,

corresponding withi hie friend, Herr WTagener, editor of the ieuz Zeitiai9,

xvrote:

I arn leading an incredihly lazy 11f o liere, smokinig, reading, strol1iflg
about, and playing, the Paterfainilias. 0f polities I oniy read iu the Kreuz Zeitung, "0
timat 1 amn net at ilt in danugcr of heterodox contagion, and this idyllie Solitude suit$ lii
veîv xvcll. I lbu about on the grass, read:poemýs, listen to music, and wait till thlo
cherries are ripe.. .... A State wbich cannot by a good wholesome thunderstori'
tear itsetf away from a buroaucracy like ours is, and romains, dooined to destruction,

inco it lacks tlic instruments icquisito for the performance of ail the functious inelllu
bent ou a State, and net mcrely for the supervision ef the Pres.

1 caunot deny, like Khalif Ornar, [1have a certain longing, not only to annihiIate 011
bocks, except the Chîristian Koran, but aiso te destroy the mneaus cf restoring thetrn
The art cf priuting is tho clîcice weapou of anti-Christ ;more se, indecd, than g0n,
pewder, whichitheu gh original]y the chlef, or at toast the'most visible angine for 0yer'
turnint, naturat political order and establishiug the Sovereign'rocher d1 bronze is 1iOW
more andl more assuming the character cf a salutary medicine against the ovils croated
by itsolf- aihleit, parliaps, lui Sorne measuro it belengs te the physic stock cf that doctOr
wlho cured a case of cancer lu the face by aniputating the hoad. To iapply this renmedy
te the P'ress were like a fancy production iu the mannor of Callot. . Bu. 3t Onr
hureaucrucy is catten up witlî cancer lu head aud limbs its belly oniy, is Sound, and tble
excremenîts it parts with in fixe shape of laws are the meet niatural dirt iu the wVOrld.
With tis bureauucracy, iuelcding Judges, wo might have a Press constitution liko tb5t

of the augets, but for ail thiat it would net help us ont of the ruck. WVith bad 1aws "
good officiais (JTudges) we could always get ahong, but with bad officiais the boat laeo
would avait ils nangbt.

Four monthe later, wmiting te tlie saine correspondent, Bismarck says :

On reading your Monday's budget cf newe the evcning before Iast, I was se deligbted
that I rode round thc table on my chair, and many a bottie of champagne hias beile
drnnk te the lîealth ef Rerr von Badowitz on this elde ot the Goitenberg. NOW 1 .e
there bc war, where and with whom yeu like; and ail our Pruesian sword-blade5 '

glitter higli and blitholy in the Sun.
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tii tise itercias cf LandsL, ap1ly ts .JOHN H. McJ'AVISH, Landl Cinsissiticer, Winiiîi
îîat. Ily onu-r cf the Botard.

Aiietreai, Jannary, 1884.
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irni 7.3(1 TiSE Gissxeav i 011evo CONNECTICUr. i. i'rnfessor Edwarti E. Salisbsury. An exhaustive

* sketch Ishistericai, biegrapbici senti gaîsealogicai -ssoxvieg tise part tatkeus lui ptublie affaire
Isy varions mesubera et tîsis notaet fteeily tuiring successive goerations trîsu tise begin-
nitîge cf settiemesît sui Connsecticut. 1"resi inuformoations Iron fEnglish cuti otier sources
satitîs greatîr te tise isutereat sendt valse c! tie cntribustionu. It viii lie couîuîlstsî itn Marris.

srT. (>ii(IiiNAT DttivnIJ.:NTP. Sir IHensry Clintoui's Originasl Secret Retord et Privue Oafip [titelli-geiicc. Cnetribeteti Iy Dîr. Thestîts Atidis ifaLussset. Introduction aemi Notes Isy Edivard
ToRoNTe. Il. De Lacey. Clîsîter V. IBoguni iu October.)

lfiNeRtToirca. Letton frein i Iyen Gardier Tyler -Cavîelry Figis witis tu e Comancises.
NoticEs A \Vall Street Incidlent--Historie Silvor-Feuseral Exîtenses lu tise Oltisu Tiesos-

Sire. Volecset 1'. 1)ouw.
Qu:îc.WTesbiigtos Buttonss, itllstiatetl-De W olf-U. S. Hîssige.

REIEsm le si t tise Finst Ainssen i Coiil? -Colonel Dsavid Crncktt-Lafayettc's Regrets.
TeecoNTe. Sca-rs New York Historicai Society -Hainle Histonlotel Society - Beffalo Historicel

Seciet> \Viscutssiu Hittonical Society-Rietie Islsand Hietonscai Socicty-Cisicago Hustoni
cai Society-Nexv ;4nglcssti Historie, Geusalegical Society - Massachussetta Historicsi
Society.

Botti N'ticies. Iibncnry et Aboniginal Amenicui Litorîstere. No. III. Tise Gîtsgsence aLIC, etc., CounodyBallet, edutei isy Dr. I3ninton-Tise Lttrti is My Spient, the Txventy-third l'saim,
ils Song anti Souinet, isy 11ev. D)r. Ves. t'. Bicisartis-Mlomeial cf John Fariner, AHM., by
Le BosqeItet Archives3 cf 'Marylaend, etiteil by William licet 13nnwns H-1ýylaitin ts tis

tReNTe. Beogitstsiug, Isy Neili Aiiitetoe's Giide te Moxice, by Cosskliug--Aîstohiegrcpisy anti Letters
o___ f Orviiie Dexvey, by Maery E. Dewey- -The Xntiover Reviexv.

Tise matter forîsiietie iii tîs periedical is vîcluable for ail turne, as presontiîîg isistenicai1
J<f acts net accessible ini bocks et istory. Tise illustrations anti taliens are et tise finsse,rantitise usîtîsibors dniring al yeîer make two elegatît henti vitiumes3." 'te Iidiaia polis Toztonet.

"'Pic ilogozit otf AmcerirazItmaterj ias ceaisot te lic ais exîierimett ati iecomeLTIST, siecessity ctmcng tise studeiste ni tise iistcry cf early A menieen otys. EaChs eumiser ouringtise ycar 1883 bits bei feul et uîsîers uposi esbjicts ott uational anti local intereat, ani isot
t.tIsa aine, but itîtîers et ioot te) sistenictel etensts is otier coumtries. It is weii antifiusely illuatrateel, atnd wVith desqervoti boaieteîsaîsce wili ha a rsîîositorr wbich nec atutient cati

:8 copisti a affoi te eonlock.' Ne Et:gîatu Histerict auJ Geîîeaîagit lgs,,.euty 1884,doge. Ou il_
tise Royal 't i s an ilînstratetiissoetbiy xvhich neyer tale to istîll our iettentioti.' Nets Yark? 1lude-

_____ peîttiît.

ograpiers SOld by newsdlealera everyucltere. Terms, $5 a sjear, Or .50 cents a numer.

F"îtter, Jr. PUBLICATION OFFICE, 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK CITY.

WIIAT IS CATAItRH?
Frem thle Mail (Casu.i Dec. 15.

Catarrs is a mncc-îîerulsnt discisarge, causeti
lîy tise preseece aisd dsveicpment cf tise
vegetable parasite amoceba in tise internai lin-
ieg membrane cf the coe. Thsis parasite is
eoly developeti entier faveurable clroum-
stances, anti these are:-Merbiti state cf tise
blooti, as tise hiightsti cerpesc1e cf nisercis,
tIse germ poison cf syphilis, mercnry, texe-
moea, from tise retentien et tise effeteti matter
cf tise skin, seppresseti perspiration, batily
ventilateti sleeping apartmeets, anti otiser
ptoisons tint are germinateti le tise blocti.
Thoes peisonts kecîs the internai lining meml-
brane ef tise sose in a constant state cf irrita-
tion, ever rsady fer tise tisposit et tise sets cf
tisse germs, wivisci ssrsati np tise nostrila
anti town tise tances, or back cf tise tistoat,
cansing elceratien cf tise tbreat ; up tise
sostacisian tuîbes, cansing tisafuese; isnrrew-
lng in tise vocal corda, causiug isearseness;
nsebrpslng tise lîreper struscture cf tise branchial
tnbs, entieg le îsnlmenary consumptien anti
tisats.

Many attsmîsts have been matie te tiseever
a cure for tisis tiistressing dissase by tise use
et inisaleets anti otiser ingeelous tievices, but
nons et tisese treatments eau tic a partiels of
geet istil tise parasites are eitber tiestroyeti
or remeveti trcm tise mucus tisse.

Soite time sinice a weli-knewe physicien cf
forty years' standiing, after mucis expenimeet-
meg, succeetin l disccverieg tise neeessary
comisinatien et legretiienta wisicb neyer tati
in aissoleteiy anti permanentiy eratiicating
thii .,rrible disease, wbetissr standing 5cr

e ysar or tonty yeuers. Tisese -iris may be
suffsriîîg trer tise abeve disease, sbeuid,witbi-
cuit tielsy, ccmmnnicate witis tise business
managers,

Mitssns. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

aistiinclese stamp ton tissirtreatise on Catarnii.

Wht thse Ris. E. B. tmnreson, B3.A., a Coirgy-
mani tif the Tendon Ceeferesice of the Metha-
rlisf Charc/î cf Caîseti, lias te soaoie regarid
te A. H. Dixen &t ,Ssi's New lreataeît for
Catarrs.

Oaklassd, Ont., Canada, Marcis 17, '83.
Mesara., A. H. Dlxess & Son:

DitAn Smns,-Yonrs cf tise lothisnhstaut te
bsansd, It soema almest toc gec(ti t ie truc tisat
I am cursîl et Catarrs, but I kncw tisat I amn.
1 bave iati ce reteru cf tise tisease, anti neyer
feit botter le my lie. I bave tnieti so many
thiegs for Catarrs, suffereti se mucis anti fer
st many years, that is isard fer me te realize
thiet I amn really ibetter.
It cousitier tisat mine was a very bati case;

ithaits aggravatteii andi chronis,,invclvisg tise
titnîat as iveli as tise nasal passages, anti I

tougist I weuiti. reqnire tise tisree treaimenteq,
but I teed fuliy cureti ly tise two sent me, anti
I ans tisacistu that I was ever intincet te senti
te ou.

Xcii are et liberty te use tisis letton stating
tisat I isave lisse cuitS et tacs treaimbents, anti
I shall gladiy reccîsnsenti your reîîetiy te
Raons ut ni y ricuds wbu arc sufferers.

Tours, ivitis many tisanke,
Bitv. E. B. STVENrSONq.

DUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
Ha TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATOHEB & JEWELLERY

Watcb Repairing anti Jewsliery Maeufac-
tureti te erder, speciai teatures.

Charges Moderate.

WINDSOR HOTJSE, COLDORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAR-QUARTERS.

Tisis Houas bas ail tise latsst imîtrovements.
Geoti Sampîs Recuis, excellent cuisine.

Ternis, $1.00 per day.

rflO1ONTO AGENCY FOR THE SALE
- c f tise Ligist-Itunnieg "DOMBBTIO,"

antie Doîsssatic Paper Fasisions; aise sole
agsncy forlMacrame Linon Tîtreati,soItfliish-
sti Cottoni T teins, anti ail materll uset in
nîakiig Macrause Lace. Knltting, Woci,
Crotchet, Darinlîsg, Fîtentiaii Sewmng Machine
Nestilea for ai Machines for sais.

A. W. DRAIN, 918 Teuge Street.

O RlON ANDS OTHEII POEMS

-BT -

CHAuMEnS G. DS. ROuERTH,

Sqluare l2mo. Ciotis, - - $1.00.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00.,
715 & 717 Market Street,

1'iladelpia.

T 0 STJBSCRIBERS i

Tiiose wishiîîg te kesp their copies cf Tait
WtesaK le gooti conditioni, anti bave thorm on
baud for reterence,sisoultiuse aBintier. We
cals senti by mail

A BTBONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid.

Tisese Bintiera have bsee matie expressly
for Tas WEEX, anti are of tise bsst manetac-
taire. Tisepapers canbie piaedin tiseBindler
wsek by week, tises keepieg tise file comploe.

Atitreess

OFFICE Op TaHE WEEE,

Jordan Street, Terceto,.



THE WE EK. rFghnuAvsY jth, i884,

WEBSTIER'S
«UNÂBRIDIGEFjD.

In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

/MfA~BROC~/~TNE~

"A LIBRARY IN lITSELF."
Sthe bIcost edition wlth 118,000G E Words, (30050 more thon aey

other English Dietionary.)
loraphical Dlctiouuary wlicb
uI E t cemtaina givea brief facta con-
cernîng 9700 uoted persens.B ~~ CC Illustrations 1(00l i uni-B IIS bei, (about tlîree times as mausy
as foîîîd in îuny other Dict'ry.)

THE STANDARD.
Webster is tIse Standard cf the U7. S. Supremne

Court and le the U. S. Gov't 1'rintleg Office.
It basq aIl along kept a Jeadinq place, and tue

New Editice briîigs it fairiy up iu date.-Londen
Tintes,, hnc, 1882.

No selle) lii thse Dorniinion, no teacber, ami ne
rentder of tlîe l1înghage, eati aflird ti lie witlioCt
tuis monumental e'orlc.-Cuua Educa'f Journasl.

It bas c,îmo to lie reeognicrîl as tic most lise-
fui exiating "wi&ord-bot)c" cf the Englisis ]an-
guage, ail over the world.-V. Y. Tribunec, 1882.

Specimen pages sent prepaid Cn applic ation.
G. &C. MERRIAM- & CO., ]Publîsliers,

Springfieldi, MaSS., 17. S. A.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.'s

Tufe JEWEYPL M THEF LOTOS.
A Nuivel. By mA,,;' Ac.Nis TiNcisnna, oîithor

cf "S igner Monaldini's Nioe." With livo
isandacese illustrations isy HveeCian. lIme.
Extra cioth. $1.50.
'Thora is net a dîsîl page le It. Tise novai

is fuil cf lîoaîtifui pictures, and Isas certain

psassages we sbeuid. ho glad te quota, but we
.uet be conitent te bauva tise te tise readier

te dliscever."-7'he Liferary Wîwirfl.

BANNED AND BLIESE
A Novai. Aftor tisa Germait cf r.W ~iC

authorcf "Il imindiby bis Vows, etc. Trans-
iated by Miss. A. L. Wis'r,us, transistor cf
"lTise Second Wifo," IlFron l{and to Haond,"
etc. i2me. Extra, cioti. SI.5O.
IlWarner's novaIs ara aiways roaClable, auid

BannieC and Bloased' is ele cf isor best. It
la, aitogotisor, a story of absorbing iutorost
anîd reinankaisie abiiity."-New York Coenmes-
cial .idîe'tiser.

FR ES CO ES,
A Serias cf Dramatic Sterles. By " OtrIDA."

lIme. Extra cloth. $1.5
Il In roaese' thars are many pratty ad

artdetie touches cf huinûn nature, wlicb ha-
tray tise axtranse clevernoas of thse autisor's
isand."-Pltitacfsllhia Times.

WISDOMi WIT, AND PATHOS.
SolooteitI froui " Onîn'S " works. By Jtuîv F.

SYnNEYMRIs. With portraLitcf" Ouida"
trous stool. 121tso. Extra clti $1.50.
A seloction cf iiterary gents frcmn tise ws'it-

legs cf tbis ust brilliant and petunlar cf
mnodern i usvelista.

" Tiseroa mucli tisaI l briglît and claver te
tîsese detacheCi scraps. Tlîo littîn volume la
cortuunlly eue0 tiuut Wili afforl lieiLro fronus
Overy pae"-'Ur-puî cAoilug Bllietini.

For sale by al] lîokeellers, or iilie sent.by
mail, postage8 uroîuaid, ce recetut cf tho pruce.
13Y J. B. L1PPINCOTT & CO., PusîcîssîEas,

715 and 717 Market Street, Pisiladeiptuia.

MINNEHAH.AN!
THE ONLY

.Literatry ý (arniy Magazine

WEST 011 TIltS MISStISIPI.

Pt,aproseustative cf Western tholnght ausd cul-
ture; illustrative cf Western sceîuory,

it ranka, Efast and West, amoeg
tho best Maguzinses cf

tise country.

AGENTS WANTED evorywhare. Anyplir-
see a bouta fido Suisscrilîer usuay cauvass for
TisE MuINNEs;uArsÂN, aud rotoin 50 lier cent, cf
Ibis subiscri1 ition mcuuey. Thuis offor extenda
eusiy to Aluni lI, 1884. Ne oiue met o subserîber
1a percuittod. te solicit Bnbscriîltioes.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00.
TO CLERGYMEN, $i.oo.

PROF. W. R. DOBBYN,
Edif"r and Publisher,

MINNEAP'OLIlS, 'i'dINN., U.S.A.

GRAND TRUNK RY.
IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

SEASON 1884.

Inteulin g settiors freni Canada are isereby
notifiafi tisat this Companuy wiil adopt

Ex,,tceptionally Low Rates and Far-es
TO

MINNESOTA, DAKOTA,

MONTANA, MANITOBA and

THE NORTH-WEST,
^NDS

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
COiMMENCINO ABOUT MARCH 3rud,

A saries of Speci Settiers' Trains wiii ho
started. frona diflorent sections cf tue ceountry.

Notice rocardinut dates, rates, andu fores wili
siscrtiy ha isauod.

,JOSEPH HICKSýON,
Gonerai Manager.

1
1

ONTICEAL, Jan- 14tis, 1881.

CANADA SOAP & OIL W0R"'S,
TOR ONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maelay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS 0F TIE

«LILY WHITE" FLOATING SOAF,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOÂP,

ENGLISE MOTTLED SOAP,

AND OTEER CELIiî555ITED 55RAND5 OP

FINE LAUNDBY SOAPS,
:FullintI Soaps,

Toiet Soups,
Ar-nIîne IDyes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Cacnada Soap and Oil Wcrks,

Offce :Works:
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DE'liIES STREIET,

TOIRONTO -

Business Education
IN ÂLL ITS BRANCHES,

AT TIE

BRITISÇH AMERICA N

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORON1*TO.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAL ARITEMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

-Eleyant Penmanshtip.

We have had the greatest sucasa withi
pupils, and have recelivedl the isigliest enco-
mimm fromn the laading business mon.

For descriptive catalogue, address
TnE SEaniETknT,

TORONTO.

THEIý- CIRITIC!
A RETIEW 0F

LITERA TUE, THE FINE ARTS,
SCIENCE, MUSIC, THIE DRAMA.

J. L. & J. B. GILD-iK, .EDITOnS.

CONTE IBUTORS.
H. H. BOTESEN, Joise B11rrou11ý11, F. Morion

Crawford, George Win. Curtus, Ildward Eggis-
sten, Prof. Geo. P. Fisiser, 0. B. Frothingin,
H. H. Fureess, Sidney Howard Gay. R4. W.
Gildar, Edunund W. Gosse, W. E. Griffis, E. E.
H-aie, Joal 0. Hars, "HI. H.," Dr. 0 W.
Hommnes, Julia Word Howe, D. G. Mitceli,
Rev. Dr. R. H. Newton, W. J. lie, Dr. Pilip
Scisaif, E. C. Stadman, IR. H. Stoddard, Pr-of.
W. G. Sumeer, Editi M. Teoras, Charles
Dudley Warnar, Wait Whsitman, Prof, W. D.
Whitney, Prof, C. A. Young.

Single Copies, 10 cents; $3 a yaar, ln advauuce.

20 Lafayette Place, New York.

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
St. Thomas, Oint.

BUrIDNGS ANC F-,JîîNISnîINCOs TEE FîtOT
IN CANADA.

15 Teachers - 165 Pupils iast year.

Board, Rooni, Light, Luedry oeid Tuiticus,
frontu $38 to $'45 par terre. Tise saine, ivith
music andi Du'swing, for $1'90, il ofvauîce.

mfusIC, FINE ARbTS, andi COJnlirLCIiL
DE l'A IEJNTS are usuuupesserf.

Studeets may enter l'eisrssry 6tis, Marcis
ilts, or April lOtis, '84. For infornmation or
admission appiy te

PRINciPAL AUSTIN, M.A. ,B.D.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
ADCO.,

AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

WVINES, &PlIS,<c., CA RJ'J9'ULLY
PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OP CASK.

Orders by latter ;vill hava onr very best

anni prompt attention.

'v'&T7TS :

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

ESTABLIBED 1859. 364 Yonge Strceet

TI-ICMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

Noew stock cf usext scason's Wall Papers just
arrived. Balaunce of cld stock offering at re-
markunbiy iow fiures. Calsominiuîg, Palier-
.Hangiug,, Giazuug, lis Glazuîug ani Painting
done te Orrler. Estinmates given. A weil.
Selectoîl stock cf Statiouuery, Chiristmsas Cords,
etc., at ioweat lîrices. A cail soicited.

GOOD LITERATURE.
À Lfterary and Eclcfic Weekip.

SSlCRîpIPTON PRTON, - -$1.i0 A YEÂIS.

Il gives the best articles frouas the Englisi
pqridicls; eviwscf thue ioaClig Cew bocksq,

with xtrats foin hom;ful] litsrary lutîýlli-
genca, andu questions auud answers eus ol Inîsti-
Inde cf tepies rslating te boekus and reuulitug.

"One of tise nuost voinabie cf:cur Wookly
iiterory jouruais. Its selections uzuade w'ith
excellent judgint and its criticisss cof cur-
rent litorature crisp and saîisfoctory. Oîcr
continenut.

Seunt 10 cents for threa Sîsecimon copies ond
Descriptive, Premuni List.

THE GOOD LITERATURE PUBLISHING C0.,
18 & 20 AsToîs PLACE-, NEW YcsîK.

LENOX IPENS!
A COSIPLETE SEutuES lN TWELVE NUsi EIlS,

Freni whîch every writer cani select T'HE
3ES'T PEN for bis or her pecuiar style cf

penmansisip. Sample of eacis number (12
panse), isy mail te any address for tee cents.

TAINToR BRoS.,, MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 AsTeR PLAcE, NEW; Yeesi.

M1JSIf AND DJ1AM~A*
A ttractions for the w ee commen<ci' J

1310-NDAY, FEMi,. llth.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERIA HOUSE,

A Spectacular Extravaganza entitlod
THE DEVIL'S AUCTION.

ST, LAWRENCE CANALS.
Xotice to CoWtiactors.

EA'LED TrENDE11S, addressed to the
iJ udersignod and oîîdeOrSei TslidOi for

1t. Lasxrenco Cainais," wili ho received, at th"s
office ulîtil tlic arrivai of the easterflin
westernî mafis <>1 T13ESDAY the 12th dlaY
Febrniary next, for the costituction of a lc
andi regulatting wvci and the dceepeiri and
enlargem ont of the uppor outranceOf th
Cornwall Canal.

Also for the construction of a ieck, tegetset
with the enlargoinent and d1eepouiU5 of tb5
upýper entrauice of the Rapide lat Cansl, or
mididle division of the williamsbnrg inl
and tise deepening, &c., of thse Channel at the~
uppCir entranceocf the Galops Canal. o h

A map of tie head or upper outr'ance ofthe
Coruwall Canai and the npper entrance) Of tb5
Rapide lat Canal, togetiier wituî plans ILd
silecifications of the respeoctive w orks, es" bû
Sen at tise liosident Enigîncer's office, DiCkCU'
sonls Landing; and for thse svorks ait tIse lâeord

0fthe Galops Canial, at the Lock iceer
liouse noar the place, ami iii ec case ll"
etc., ccii ho seen lit this oilice on aeillifter
Tinesdfty, t(e '29t01 day cf Jannary iiit., wilero
printed Forins of Tendter cani bo obtiied(.

Contractors are hereby iofornîedt that tris
1

fit iaelan sunk on the ('OitNWALL aS'
1

lAPIDE I', PAT sections of tlîe xvcrkSeil
they are roquested te bear, in oueid that tell
dora will.not ho coisidcred lunlesa uinde str-ict'
iy in acecordouicewith lse priîuted ferle

6 , u
bo accompanied by a, latter sts ting tîCat tle~
hieracul or p)ersousn tendüriing haýve careful Y
exaîined tIse lociity and the nature of thie
illaterial fenind ius tise trial iits, etc.

ln tIse case of lirin tlhere must be attche"
tie actuai signatures, the nature of tho OCC"'
ration a0(1 reidciCfCe cf <'ccli miisier' Of the
samnie ami furi ber, al e dîai r' eip

1 
for

tiie san of $Io00 umnlst atccoinpan iy flie tefliOt
for tise Cornwnii Canal Worls. 'lue, tenider
for tIse Rapide Plfat \Vorks bcs aIccOOG
pi ie 1 by a balile deposif rceipf, for the Fall
OI-ý'.l,000. 'TIe tenders for tie dlcpeniflP etc.,
eit tise bead cf tils Galops; Canai linit bje til5
occîinifiahiied bov e bank deposif receiptf or.the

suii c fieO.'l'le respective (IOeposit r"ceilî)ts
(choques will net ho aeePî'ted) ui't ho eu,:
ulorseil oves' te tue lion. tIse oînse f îtaîî
ways and Canais, and w'ill ho forfeited if th"
porty tendering deoclines enutering hitO col"
tract for tIse works nt tIse rates and 1 tie
ternis stated in lIhe citer subnuîtted. The~
deposit receipts thus sonit lu w il] bo rctureed
te thse respective parties whose tenders 'res
net acce1 îted.

Thsis 1)epartmont dose net, licwever, billa
itself te accopt the iowet or ally tenider.

lly order,
A. P. BRIADLEY,

]Jept. cf Raiiways and Canais,t
Ottawa, 2iet Januory, 1884. j

TEE LITERARY WORLD-
Cho ice Bieadings rem fthe Best NewBok

and? C'itical feî'iews.
Fcrtnightiy. [B3oston, ileas.: Eiwari ý1'

bett, edliter; E. Il. i-tmes & Ce. ulil

ors. Quarto, 16 pli. Prico 82 p.. 3i-)arJ
This journal is bccouning se weil knowii for

thse excellent quaiity cf its averege uk5hP
thlat it deserves te become yet wider 15nOez0,
that its quaiity and unnount cf wor< îoaY b
even greatar thnai now; ani It la wil th d
hojie of iutroducing it te îuew acquOintalace
te thub etid, that we give it this goieul*aî ro-
viow. Estoibiohcd noeariy fourteon years "go
by tue iota Mr. Samuel B. Crorber, as
monthiy literary journal. it iassedl lu A lrl:
1877, undor the management cf the pullsl
ers abeve-named. EdWard Abbott, a wldely-
iuiewn. writer, asu.ng its editorial Cenitral'
1n hi. bandes It has centinued te incroa$s% 4i
public appreciation ansd liteorr valus lls
witis the beginning cf 18'79 its u icair goO
changed te il fortiiiglitiy issue, thse sacflgl
oral fornt ani appoorCuceo being retaiOîl..5 1 y

It may bo brielly describefi as a P"*.i
iitorary review. Eochis unîber opels
quilta iengthy notices cf the freehesît auîd 11i'0
impourtant bocks, frequentiy frontî th isalosi
cf a specialist, foiiuwed by îiitir notices
woi'ks cf fiction, or those oCf les iniîpOrtaCi9ic
Editoniais Con a groat range cf curreuit top'
cf iiterary luterest iext follow, enccedo Dyse
deiîortmeuits Of Li1türary PCrumniîiis, kl
cf Ilote'l onthors cf tise time, News ai Note
etc. 0f cliiefeat value ameuug tiiese della d
esenta, lîcriuopa, ire tiioso cf ' Nots5 

'"1.

Quei'iea," upiou a grent voriety cf teils a, ul
torest to writers ami reindors, uisoiivc y tOOI

igt worthriee coluins - ud Sl qiLe

risirpaîll' the latter edii od by Mr- N,5 j8r,
0 o h ilnant Shkepori o

am(i requlontiy cccuîîyiuîg LIl WilolCiî'O' elire
Often articles cf mhcli iiist,,rical vaineet

given, as notabiy those by -Mr. Ju stin in
on tias Public and privoto librarIOS Of D
eariy days cf Aîcericoîu letters, cf wh'iîî r'
oral have alp]eaî'ed je late issues. '1 j T ifs
rail estimes adlirably xveil lalanod ile 1, t
departmeuta, and ILit 15oways a plsOsO~
open ItS bright, mnodest pages, so abulIn.01
good schclarship, careful 'dtjg a Cliois 0

varietycof conteints, and wit isi u Ofpul
antr, n "slshiig"criticisme, and "0e

klndly tene.-Mctaine.Parmer.
E. IH. HAMES & CO., PULS~I5EE1"' 5

1 Somet Street, Boston, go'a
9.ý" ,SaiuC for a Specimnus COPU'


